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The IncreasoIn dnpnxlU nf 21,000.00 ahows lieulthy growth of
the country anil tliu Dank. Wo uk continuation of tho confidence
of our patrons.
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Ih what wo oiler this week.

I very tannerwho has nuiohfeed needsono of theso mills.
Vdu can cave time and expenseby tlslnjr on of them athome.

Call on us for particulars,

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

SQOGiXlXiXD3GXEXr

We Don't Believe in

Patronizing Home Industry

unlessthat industryhassomethingto offer
which is at leastasgood as we can buyelse--j
whereand at as low a price.

The barefact that a certain busi-
nessis locatedin your vicinity is not
sufficient. in.JtseliLto demand your
patronage and it must have some
other advantagesto offer.

This We Can Do
Flour made by the new PIONEER MILL,!

Stamford,cannotbe excelled and we arevery
anxious to haveyour patronage. Try us,

.
PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR GO.

STAMFORD,
ir7XiXiXiX.X.X,XrX,XtX,X.X,X,X.K:ttXtXXXXX.X.X-XXtX4XtXX.E.X,XtXtX- ,

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLone DistanceConnectionwith All Points, and

Direct lines to tho following local places.
Ample, Aspermont, BroachRanch,

Matey. Urazoa River. McDaniel Ranch
Cliff. Irb.r Ranch, Throckmorton.

TEXAS.

ShlnneryLake.
, l'inkertou,

Rayner, Orient, Qntlln, ifunday,
Stamford,

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont andMunday.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Manager,Haskell, Texas.

One Price,--c

SpotCash
GROCER

HASKELL MARKET ami RESTAURANT
MARSH & BROOKS, Proprietors.

Seymour.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Special attentionwill bo given to those who patronizo
tho Restaurant, Tho choicest of things to oat will bo

served.

NAVAL LOSSES OF THE

RUSSO-JAPANE- WAR,

The following from tho Scientific
American, aJournal which Is always
accurate in Its statements, doubtless
will Interest most ofnur readers:

In the magnitude of tho losses in-

curred history doe not furnish n pur-ale- ll

to the great naval coutlict, which
has been brought to a close by tho re-

cent negotiations in this country.
From time to time during the past
eighteen months, we have portrayed
and recordedthe principal events of
tho struggle; and It becomesa matter
of Interest at tho close to sum up the
injuries mutually Inflicted by tho two
combatants. At the very outset of
our comparison, tho matter may be
eumarizedby stating that tho whole
available lighting forces of one coun-
try havo been wiped out, while the
lighting strength of the other has
been, straneto say. greatly augmen-
ted,so that the victor comes out of tho
struggledecidedly stronger lu ships
and general war material than hewas
at the firing of the first gun

In the first place, it must bo recog
nized that both combatants concen-
trated at tho sceno of hostilities every
available ship in their lespoctlvo na-

vies. For Japan, this meant every
ship that she posessed; for Russia,
It meant every ship that was capable
of being put Into commission,or that
already was In commission, with the
Important exception of the Illack Sea
fleet which, by treaty, was prevented
from loavlng the Hlauk Sea. Of the
sixteen battleships which, first and
lust, Russiawas ablo to assemble in
tho Far East, thirteen, of the united
displacement of 153,417 tous, were
aimk; two wore captured by the Jap-anes- q;

aud one was Interned, the to-

tal losses lu battleships amounting to
sixteen vessels,of u united displace-
ment of 180,682 tous. Janau. ou the
other baud, out of six battleships lost
two, of the united displacement of
27,700 tons, both of theso vessels be-

ing sunk by mines. Of armoured
cruisers,Russialost live, of 38,630 tout

u'Ull VV.II.. .,...

theucecaufsors,six Rusalau ships of 20,630
tons uggregute displacement were
sunk, and live 20,210 (oils total ut

were Interned or eleven voa-se-ls

of 68,040 tons displacement. Ja-

pan lost lour protected cruisers of 12,
750 tons total dlsplaooniont. In coast-dofeus- o

vesselsRussia lost oue by
belugsunk in buttlo, and two wore
captured by tho Japanese, represent-
ing ii total loss of threevesselsof this
class,of 12,378 tons totul displacement.
Oue Japauesecoast-defens- e vessel of
3,717 tons was sunk,

the war.
the aboveenumeration wu have

taken accountonly of the moro Im-

portant classes of warships. There
have beou other losses In torpedo
boats, converted cruisers, supply
ships, etc., which havooccured main-
ly ou the Russian side. The total
losses in tho more importantships

ou the Russluu side, to thirty-Av- e

vessels,of a totul displacementof
200,630tous; while tho loss ou tho Jap-
aueseside amounts to seven vessels,

44,107 tous displacement.
Now that Is agreed that the Bus-sla- u

ships which fled for refuge to
neutral ports, and were Interned,
to boloug to Russia, it is possibleto
make a rough estimate the present
relativestandingof the two navies.
If, for convenience, suppose that
the interned shipscould placed at
once in commission, Russia's avail-
able navy y in the Far East(and
as havo soon, this Is practically
tho whole of heravailable would
amount to oue battleship,the 'Czare-
vitch," now Interned at Kiuucbuu;
two armoredcruisers,the "Grouioboi"
aud "Rossla," now at Vladlvostockj
aud six protected cruisers, oue of
which is at Vladlvostock, the others
being iuterued at various neutral
ports, Japan,on the other hand, has
nut only made good the loss of the
two battleships by the capture sf two
of the Russianbattleships; butaccord-
ing to reports which havo come, ap-
parently under ofllcial sauotlou, from
theFarEast,she hasraised four bat-
tleships, ouearmored cruiser,aud oue
protected cruiser, that were sunk at
Port Arthur, aud the protected
cruiser "Varlag," welch was sunk at
Cheraulpho. . This will give Japana
total teu battleships,ulue armored
cruisers,audabout a dozen proteoted
cruisers, which meansthat she hasu
much morepowerful navy y than
she had wheu the first blow was
struok eighteen mouths ugo.

It is oue of the Inexplicable facts of
the war that the Russians should
have left four battleships, an armor-
ed cruiser, anda proteoted cruiser
Port Arthur lu such a coudltlou that

ti

theJapauesohave been ablti to raise
them and lako two of Iliem to Japan.
Jfavul olllcor. are asking why the
Kti'slann, whon tlioy sot Hall from
Port Arthur on August 10, did not do
s6with t),e derormlnnllon either to
"Ink some of the enemy or them-solv-

sunk In tho attempt. Fulling,
In thin, they should at least, In sink-- 1

Inj; their own shipsJust before tho fi- -'

Jial surrender at Port Arthur, have
wrecked them so tompblely us to ren-
der their subsequent salvage by the I

JapaneseImpossible. As It is, the
Japaneseare likely to put four of these
very battleships In commissionunder
mtir own Hug u Teat whloh must
certainly reckoned as one the
most brilliant of the many brilliant
thingsdoneby this remarkable people

Cnuso of Insomnia,

Indigestion nearly always disturbs
the sleep moro or less and Is often the (

causeof Insomnia. Many eases have
been permanently cured by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver tablets.
For salo at Terrell's Drug Store.

POAD NOTICETO T

LAND OWNERS.

Tin: Statuok Texas,, l ...
County of Huskoll.
Wo tho undersigned Jury of Free-

holders, citizens of said Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, duly appointed by the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
county, Texas, at Its August term,
100-3- , to view and establish a second
class road from the southwest corner
of W. W. Overton's laud aud to Inter-
sect the third class road, running to
tl Haskell and Stamford road, aud
having been duly sworn us ttio law
directs, hereby give notice that wo
w III ou tho 21st days of October, 1005,
ussemblo at the residence of W. K,
Perry aud theuceproceed to survey,
'locate, view, mark out and establish
mild road, beginning at theS. cor.
of W. W. Overton's laud and to in-

tersect tho third-clas- s road running
tiorth and south ou the west side
said Overton's land; thence east on
tho division line between said Over--

BiS"-- u.oj.mviDiuuui. 1USI ,nil land .in,! H, T I
no vesselsof this Oftype. proteoteAL to eald Overton's S. E cor.;
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of

south on division Hue of Bill Wards
laud and said I. P. Wallace survey
to the S. W. cor. of said Wards laud;
thenceeast on the division line of
said Ward's laud und Sid Post to Has-
kell aud Stamford public road.

Aud we do hereby notify W. M.
Ward andanyand nil persous own-lu- g

lands through which said road
may run, rhat we will at the same
time proceed to assessthe dumges In-

cidental to the opening aud establish-
ment of said road, when they may,
either in personor by agent or attor-uo-y,

present to us a written statement
of the amount of damages, If any,
cluimed by them.

Witness our bunds this 16th day of
SeptemberA. D. 1005.

W. W. OVEKTON
E. D. Jefferson
S. E. Kknnison

Jurorsof View.
inAttacked By A Mob

aud beaten,in a labor riot until cover-

ed with sores, a Chicago street car
conductor applied Buokleu's Arnica
Salve, und was soon sound aud well.
"I use it in my family," writes G. J.
Welch, of Tekonsha, Mich., "aud flud
it perfect." Simply great for cuts
audburns. Only 25o atTerrell's Drug
Store.

SAGERTON-FAIRVIE- W ITEMS.
To theFueePress:

Mr. Editor, we havehad u plenty of
ralti again, In fact this looks like a
wet country und someof the old set-
tlers are talkiug of moving farther
west out of tho mud, but the real rea
son is that whon neighbors get lu two
or three miles of them they begin to
feel crowded and want more breath-
ing room.

Messrs.W. P. Caudle and M. M.
McCuIly of Sagerton attended tho
McCauloy plculo andreport that the
Orient is pushing northward us fast
as possible,also thatmaterial is piled
up at McCauloy to build to Kuox City
(PoorStamford!)

Someof the Rule ultizeus wen In
Bagertonshopping last week.

We are Informed that Mr. J. L.
Jones of Haskell has purchased a
businesslot lu Bagerton.

Thecouuty Farmers'Union met at
Falrvlew the 8 aud 0 th audhada us

session. The next couuty
Uulou will bo hold at Mid Deo. 15 aud
10. Saturday, 10th, will be publlo
day.

Cotton Is doing much better sluce
(be boll worms and dry weather left.

Fritz.
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Our proscription departumut is the hubof our ttnre, around Itcon-Vii- ?
"'H "' "ur ,",H,"t"", contains every thing that experience,

diligence and money cm supply to assist us in doing accurateand

Scluniillu PrescriptionConi!MHinliii,p.
''There Isn't anything West Texas,anywhere, that can touch

this said it Dootor, who was Inspectingour Prescription Department,
lint long ago and he wut right. Doctors know when things are right-aroun-

a drug store They won't always tell you wliut thev honestly
think about II, but thc know Atk your Doctor about iib. 'if he don't
say that we are all rlglii. there is evidently something wrong with
him, anil might lie a good ulei for you to look around and find an-
other Doctor, auyliow, come and see for yourself, don't wait for tho
Doctor or anyoneelse to tell you about

OMSK REJIGS ixr:is.

WesternLumberCo.,
Successorto Smith-So- ns & Robertson

Stamford, - - Texas.
Wi' solicit the lumber trade of the peopleor the town of

Hu.skell and of Utckell and adjoining counties. In all
lines of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS,

SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,
our assortment is very full and complete.

We can fill .your bill of material for a barn or a mansion
on thespot.

Liberal treatment will beextended to all our customers.

Whether you want to build just now or not
call and talk over your probable lumber
wantsand let us mnke you estimates we
wnnt to extend our ncquaintenceany way
and we may help you to decideon your plans.

Thanking all for theih-Hbera-l patronage
hitherto, Yours truly,

Western Lumber Company
STAMFORD, TEXAS.

D. 11. STEWART, Mgr.
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We areollering somegood bargains

for homesor investment, to buyers of
real estate,on eusyterras, We want
Bomesmall farms for quick sales. We
cau sell your land for cash. Coruoand
seeus. SAN1IKKS & WILSON,

HASKULL, TEXAS.

About the Street Fair.

The Street Fnir committee huve re-

quested us to ask Unit all the parties
who have subscription lists for the
premium fuud do their beet with them
during next weekaud on Monday25th
report to the secratary, J. E. Poole,
the amount subscribedou their lists.
Tho committee cau uot make out and
have premium list printed until they
know bowmuch money has been

Steam laaailrSei for Blborla.
An American company recently

uhlppcd a complete steamlaundry out-i- t
to Vladlvostock, Siberia. It is the

Hrat of Its kind In that part of the
world, and will be capable of handling
1.000 pieces of linen a day, with Its
washers,Its centrifugal wringers and
Its large mangle.

Right aqaar MUm et Asphalt.
Spread out in one sheetthe 26,000,000

quareyards of asphalt aving which
,.s been laid In over flfteeu cities in
orth America wouM blanket eight
nd one-egh- squaremiles, and yet

.:-- road buildm say that thi cotwtrr
hasonly just becuothe useof asftaiH
for street paving.
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CARNEY CLIPPINGS.
To thk FheuPukss:

Old Mother Earth is agalu thor--
. oughly soakedand wheat sowing will
soon commence. We understand
there will be ugood ucreagosown this

i fun.

Cotton is doing well at present aud
if the blooms aud forms now on the

I plaut mature a good crop will be
jmade, uud If tho price will be right
we farmers will be lu the swim and,
if the limners ure In good clrcuiu- -
stuuees,everybody elsewill be, then

' why oppress them.

There Is some complaint about
maizesprouting iu the shock, caused
by the heavy ruins, but wo think a
few day'ssunshine will stop it.

Turnip sowing Is the order of the
day,

Curuey is improving. A new hard-
ware store Is under construction.
Look out for the streetcurs!

JohuJackson aud wife are visiting
Mrs. Tibbit this week.

Mr. J. M. Davis, Prof. Rueey aud
yours truly attendedthe couuty Uu-
lou at Falrvlew Fridayaud Saturday
of last week. Mid gets the next
county Union on Deo 8 and 0th.

Miss Eddie Yurborough of Kuox
City wus visiting in our neighbor-
hood last week.

Mr, J. Julian Is In Stamford this
week on business.

The Luke Creek Duptlst association
at Kuox City closed Sunday, but a
protrarted meetlug was continued
through this week.

The health of this
good at this time,

community Is
Mo.

One hundred full suit size pleoes of
woolengoodsfor men'ssuits all dif-
ferent patterns, qualities, etc., will be
ou exhibition at the Haskell Rackot
storeMouday aud Tuesday, the18 and
10. Best chanceyou will have to se-

lect a patternfor your fall or winter
suit. Call aud see them.
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EVENTS OF

Trance nnd Russia arc to Join In th

fl'cctlon ot a ttaiute to Pn i Mrn
Roomvt It.

Three men held up a "quiet" Chi-

cago gambling house a few nights
since, securing JS200 33 swag and
quietly disappeared off the earth.

Last Thursday Natehct was declar-o-d

fres from yellow fever, but Friday
three new cases developed ami were
taken to the emergency hospital.

EacamaelonGarbza, formaa of E. S.

Vidlauterrl's ranch nenr Laredo was
drowned while bathing In the river
It is supposed hewas attacked by

cramps.

A terrible typhoon has swept south
Of Hnlplong and the southern deltaof
the loiiqmn coast is strewn with tho
vrockageof Junks. No Europeans are
among the victims.

The Brazilian government Is offer-
ing a PHe of $2,000,000 for a tubercu-
losis cure. The medical profession In
the republic Is one the qui vlve for
relief from the dendly scourge.

Tho dead body of an Infant was
found floating In the Grand River
near Fort Gibson, 1. T. a few days

It was the body of a white child
and had been dead for several days.

A movement has beenstartedat Aus.
tin toward erecting a large auditorium
to be used for conventions. The bust-ces- s

League and Ministers' Associa-
tion areworking together for the prop-
osition.

During the performance of "Fighting
the Flames" at the 1'lttsburg (Pa.)
Exposition .Miss JeannetteLawrence,
25 yearsof age,a vaudeville performer
was dashed to ber death from a win-

dow thirty feet from the ground.

At Weleetka. t. T.. A. L. Snnford lias
on exhibition a pumpkin weighing lot
pounds, and one of the finest sped
mens ever seen here. It was raised by
William Mackey, an Indian, who lives
one mile south of town.

At a mooting held last week at Ok-

lahoma City the contract for the con-

struction of the Oklahoma City, Lex-

ington and Sulphur Springs Electric
Railway was awarded to J. W. Maney
of El Reno. The line will be eighty
miles In length and will cost over

The emperor of China has extended
PresidentRoosevelt his congranlation
upon the success of the presidents
effort to establish peace between
Russia and Japan, "to promote the
welfare of mankind." In his congratu-
lations the emperor Is Joined by the
empress dowager.

Mrs. William Copeland of Wanko-mls.Ok- ..

requested officers to make a
eeareh for her husband, who myster-loaBil-y

disappeared three weeks ago
with $;s,000 In his possession, the
proceeds ot selling hU farm. Copeland
was married only recently. Ills wife
fears foul play.

A special from Brandon, Miss. say.
that a negro named John McDowell
has been found hanging from a tree
thirteen.miles north of that town. Mc-

Dowell had attackeda white man with
X knife, forcing blm into a barn and
keeping him a prisoner for several
hours.

W. K. Holt, i cowboy of Arizona, is
taking the Pasteurtreatment for rab
ies at the State PasteurInstitute. He
was asleep whon a mad skunk fasten-o-

its teeth In his cheok. Mr. Holt
had to shoot the animal twice before
it would release lis hold.

A speech to union labor by William
J. Bryan was the principal foaturo ot
the exercises with which Labor Hay
was celebratedat Omaha. Mr. Bran
fpoke at Courtland Reach, whore he
was greetedby nearly C.000 people.

The Sterret Oil, Coal and (las Com-

pany, recently Incorporated for tho
purpose of making some searchesfor
oil and mineral In that locality, have
Just completed the placing of a first-clas- s

drilling outfit, and started the
machinerythat put the drill in motion

It Is reported from the Comanche
and Addlngton sectionsof Indian Ter-
ritory that many cattle are dying from
the great number of ticks that are lit-

erally eating tho cattlo up, so that they
die from weakness.

At the meeting of the governor and
and council of Portsmouth, N H.,

JlcLano formally announced to the
council the gift to tho stnto by the
Japanese of 110,000
to be divided among the charltlos of

New Hampshire,

HoraceSpeed .Unltod Statesattorney
In answer to a request, holds that
fourth class postmastersmay not hold
positions on boardsof education. This
is the result of tho order from tho de-

partment at Washington.

-- ' TZJKP-- ,, .,, - niiTrr MrifWatr.

New Orleans La., Sept. 11 Repot t

to C p. m. Sunda :

New case3 '
Total cases ....2.2S9
Deaths 81C

New foci 1

Cases under treatment 20G

Discharged 1'C"
Tho unfavorable part of tho Sunday

report 13 the unusually largo number

ot deaths. Another distinguished

member of the Roman Catholic clergy

Is In the list. Father L. E. Green of

tho Jesuit College. He died at 4

Tho executive conimltteo of the

Farmers'Fnnlon have chosen Dallas

as the location for Stateheadquarters

o'clock pHterd.iy afternoon, after be
Ing HI exae.l) a week, lit- - was strlck
ea with a chill last Sunda,Just after

Colma. Cal.. Sept. 11. With a ter- -

riffle right and left Jaw,
"Battling" Nelson, of Hecewlch, 111.,

Saturday afternoon defeated Jimmy

Brltt of San Francisco, the pugilistic

idol of the Pacific coast, in the eigh-

teenth round of what Is considered to

have been by all who saw it the fast-

est prize fight witnessed In this
even Including the big heav
contests for received from Health

San Fran- - Officer

Cisco.
Up to the time that tho finishing

blow was struck, had the better
of the fight, although he Dane had
landed many telling blows and until
Nelson got through llrltfs guard with

the two blows behind which were pow

enough felled ox. the State
ed anybody's
was on level although for many

hours tho tongue of scandalhad been
with statementsthat everything

had fixed for the buncoing of tho
sporting public.

From tho the men came to-

getheruntil Hrlttt rise to his
feet the fatal ten was counted by
Substitute Rerereu Craney, for antls nineteen

do-- ' votes, which
heart votes
blood coursing

veins and too, deslpte thu
among tho sporting public,

had beenconceded outclass Illi-

nois lad and even favorite the ear-

ly betting at the of to
Refereo Graney sized tho whole

up ho passed tho
stand saying:

the greatest fight wo ever
saw."

Nelson ho his
dressing room, but was highly pleas-

ed. was still dazed his
assistedhim out the

'Em

JeffersonCity, Governor Folk
and his mllltar) staff, who Kansas

Saturday

Including

commenc-b- o

Its shoulder. shooting
night

some can nexL"

Holds
Woodvllle; Saturday evening,

three miles town,
crowd

of
of

employes of
hauling believed

all and had
Monday no arrest

made.

Orient Located.
Brackett: g

locating for

via
returned, reporting found
excellent requiring
grading bridging.

definitely located
other

roads are heading this ad-

vantageof
Spofford Pass.

Arrange Armistice.
Manchuria: At

Sunday afternoon Japanese
white

by soldlors, at
the railway and

Field Marshall
Llnovltch

conclusion
and begging appoint

aMttBaHIMiMia:-iEL13K!nK.A- J
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haskell pressFeverSituationStationary

EVERYWHERE.

plenipotentiaries

RetardedBut Not Stopped
delivering thought

The next day ho visited

room In college which had

screened and emergen-

cies arcoi dance suggestion

of Jokingly remarked
one colleagues they had

load) and only

hours ho occu-

pant. was tratiferred Ho-

tel Dleu. 11' other com-

plications, wlili h caused end-

ing. He was jears of age,

native ot England. He had
two iira and was teacher
branch school conducted by

Jesuits St Phillip street.
There Is not Italian

among i.ie u'.her One

the hospital, ono Al-

giers one in French Asylum

St. v.reet.

The DoughtyDane Whips Britt
punch to STATE FAIR POSTPONED

OCT. TO NOV. 12.

Governor Rec-

ommend.
opening of State

Texas postponed
Sept. Oct. 28. was

by directors up- -

weight championship on advice State
pulled in Tabor, who is supported by

minute
tried to

as

by

sec-

onds

was

Godzladana,
commis-

sioner

plenipotentiaries

Officer

Lanham. While there
be of fever break-

ing out Texa3, yet health
officer of opinion there Is

crods, such those
assemble at Dallas Fair,

he delivered opinion to the
an It look-- directorsof Fair of Texas.

like battle. The fight

busy
been

COOKE COUNTY GOES ANTI

WILLIAMSON

Battle of Ballots Quietly

Gainesville: More complete returns
the prohibition

In Cooke last Saturday
"I.ddle ' paIn of more

there been action of a kind to give the antlsa majority
light ot persoa that 31 In Instead ot

warm through votes, as stated In early
this, fact

that
to

a In

odds 10 T.

thing as press
in

"It's

tired as went to

Brltt as
of ring.

Folk Sets a Pace.
Mo.:

peoplo never

held

This
that

from

take

flag

that

first
later

from

here

name

been
until This

Fair

that been

from

prohibitionists will' Lot
the was announced

Saturday

Jumped
thirty precincts Williamson
leave only Gano, Alkes Schoolhouse,

Springsand
from. gives vote of 2,287
prohlbtlon and 1,970 against, major-
ity of for prohlbtlon. The remain-
ing boxes prohibition an In-

creasedmajority. In county
went 9S wet. quiet,

far no Illegal reported.

Negro at
Manor: Berg Will

City attend Portland Moore, negro, Frank
paid way. The son farm, whero Mooro was

pay his personal expen-- disturbanceat negro dance.
railroad transportation. g placed him In buggy and drove

Ho also Insists that each member of toward Manor. On
his staff his own way. will leaped tho and

time In thu of tho ed his wounding
State tho Governor's staff Berg the left arm and right thigh
borne own on nn occasion The oc-o- f

this 'currod Saturday at 11 o'clock.
Tho country being scoured

There bo tho "next world" but! Moore, who was still at large Sunday
"got

Man Up Five Men.

about
lono high

wayman up a of five men
relieved one, a Mr. Cooper, tho

sum $500. money to pay
off Cooper had been

staves. It tho par-
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day Cooper get this
money. Up to has
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John arrested
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Important Discovery Claimed.
Los Angeles, Cal.: Sixteen years of

unceasing toll has brought to 7 P.
Vaughan of this city tho secretof tern-pear- g

gold, silver and copper to a
consistency of fine steel. A company
has been formed for the
of hypoodormlc needles, suture nee-
dles and surgical Instrumentsgeneral"
ly from gold, A shipment of mach
inery has been received from the East
a -- hop fitted up and work Is going on.

End of Mexican Lotteries.
Guadalajara, Mex.: Stato officials

here say that word has been sent out
from the City of Mexico that all lot-
teries In the Republic must bo sup-
pressed. Tho suppressionwitl follow
tho expiration of tho franchiseheld by
tho Loterla do la Benefloncla Publico,
This franchlso was grantedfor twenty.
five years and has n year to run jeL
The Federal government will an
oxamplo by suppressingtho national
lottery.

Fatal Lightning 6troke,
Muskogeo, I. T.: S. R. Pipes, a pros-

perous farmer residing near Chase,
about fifteen miles west of this city,
was struck by lightning late Saturday
afternoon and Instantly killed. Mr.
Pipes was driving into Chase and was
caught lu tho storm. Ho was accom-
panied b . man named Kllgore, who
was unconscious for somo timo from
tho Thero was four mules to
tho wagon, two of which were killed.
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DEATH ON THE ELEVATED.
TWELVE PASSENGERS KILLED

6omebody Erred and Death Is the Re-

sult.
Now York, Sept. 12. On tho Ninth

Avenue ElevatedRailroad n car crowd-e-

with early morning workers on

their way down town yesterday,pitch-

ed headlong Into the street nnd the
death list stnnds tit twelve, Three men
arc In hospitals with fractured skulls.
Ono of those, who Is as yet unidenti-
fied, nt Roosevelt Hospital, is uncon-

scious and not expected to live, Moro
than two scoro of personswere Injur-

ed, many of them seriously.
Tho causo of tho nccldent and tho

Immediateresponsibility remain to be
seen. Tho motormnn of the wrecked
train Is a fugitive, while a switchman
Is chargedwith man slaughter and the
train men are held as witnesses. To-

night Coronor Scholer,who has under
taken the work of fixing tho blamo for
tho wreck, announcedthat the switch-
man's bond has been placed at $5,000,

and thosu of tho witnesses at $100

each.
Whatever may have causedthe mis-

take, the accident, the worst In thu
history of tho overhead railroads In

New York, came when a southbound
train on the Ninth Avenue lino was
switched off to tho Sixth Avenue lino
at the Forty-thir- d street Junction. The
mtormnn, expecting a clear track on
tho direct line of tho Ninth avenue
line, or disregarding the warning sig-

nal, that tho switch was open, rush-

ed his train along nt a high rate of
speed, Tho first car swung around the
right angle curve, holding to tho rails
becauseof the weight of the train be-

hind. Then the strain became to
great. The couplings broke, tho sec-

ond car was whirled about almost end
for end, to the horror of thoso who
looked on from below, pitched into
tho street.

The first Indication people had of
tho accidentwas a loud rumbling along
the overhead structure. Looking up,
they say a shower of spark3 and tho
sound of splitting timbers. Suddenly
the outer guard rain of tho railroad
Elructuro gave way, scores of bodies
were hurled through spaceand, with
a deafeningcrash, the car fell to tho
street. Tho car stood fairly on etui.
Then tho sides gave way, as If they
were made of pasteboard,belching out
a mass ot humanity.

The passengerswho had not Jumped
from the platforms and windows be-

fore the plunge canio were thrown in-

to a mass In the forward end ot the
car. As the Injured men and women
the heavy front trucks of the third car
on the train fell almost In their midst,

Georgetown: Complete returns ftynj the car Itself partly off the

manufacture

sot

shock.

track and was wedged against a build-
ing nt the southeastcornor of Ninth
aenuc and Forty-thir- d streets.

Coleman County Goes Dry.
Coleman: In a local option held for

this city Saturday the pros won by a
vote of 2S2 for prohlbtlon to 110
against.The election was a very qukt
one though considerable Interest was
manifested In tho outcome. This
county went dry thrco years ngo by a
majority of eight. Tho voto Saturday
Is considered to bo a good one for
this county.

The ground was broken 'Monday af-

ternoon at Farmervlllo for the laying
of tho mains for a system ot water-
works, Tho standplpowas completed
twelvo months ngo, Tho system Is
expected to bo completed by October
1st.

Complete returns from the prohibi-

tion election In Cooko county last Sat-
urday shows a majority for tho antls
of fourty-fou- r votes.

PrisonerCelebratesBirthday.
New York: William Kelly, known

among his fellow prisoners ns "Uncle
Bill," celebratedMs eighty-fift- birth-
day In Sing Sing Sunday. Ho Is tho
oldest convict In tho stato and has
been Incarceratedlonger thnn nny por-so-n

now In a New York stnto Insti-
tution. Kelly was placed behind the
bars thirty-fou- r yearsand four months
ago for murder in tho second degree
committed In Queens County.

Oil Struck Near Carlsbad,
El Paso: Tho Lakewood Townslte

company wnicn nas been drilling a
well for artesian water at Lakewood,
a Bhort dlstanco from Carlsbad,N. M.
struck n flow of oil In fourteenfeet of
oil sand, at a depthot 950 feet. Tho oil
comes from below tho flow of wator
In tho well, which is believed to dem-
onstrate tho permanency of tho oil
flow. Estimates aro mado ot the
amountot the oil flowing at 31 barrels
per day.

People Who Have the Stuff,
John D. Rockefeller'sfortune Is not

less than $500,000,000, There aro now
10,087 known millionaires (nearly one-ha- lf

of whom 5,027 aro In America),
their fortunes totalling $9,000,000,000.
Every Stato and Territory is roprcsnt-c- d

in tho list, and ono millionaire, an
Indian, Melvln Dampsoy, is In Alaska,
Nearly all of tho remaining D,0C0 mil-

lionaire nro In Europe, though Asia
has 900 and Africa and South America
have their share.
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STATE TREASURY REPORT.
GENERAL FUND EXHAUSTED.

The Deficiency at Close of Year la
$721,122.

Austin, Sept. 12. Stato Treasurer
Robblns filed his annual report with
tho Governor. It Is tho first depart-

ment report filed this year. In his let-

ter transmitting It to tho governor ho

has this to say:
Tho balance sheet shows cash on

hand to the credit of tho severalfunds
amounting to $133,253 nnd bonds,

notes, etc., amounting to $13,820,183

Of this cash on hand on August 31,

lln3, to the credit of tho several funds,

$77,111, was to the credit of tho gen-

eral fund nnd $1C,C1G ot this nmount
was reserved to pay interest on tho
public debt duo September1, and $33,-80- 3

wits reserved to pay outstanding
registered accountswhich had been
called 'for payment, leaving nvnllablo
cash in said fund amountingto $27,791.

On the 7th of April, 1905, the gener-

al revenuefund again became exhaust-
ed and all warrants In said fund pre-

sented to me for payment have been
registeredand paid In turn as the cash
accumulated, From April 7 to Aug. 31

$1,350,097 of revenue warrants were
registeredand of that amount $C0,0S3

have been called forpayment,leaving
the amount of registered revenuewar-

rants outstnndlng$7IS,S12. This nmount
less $27,791, the vallable cash, makes
tho true cash deficiency at tho close
of tho fiscal year tho sum $721,12.1.

However, tho books of this department
show that unexpended appropriations
have to their credit $151,001. subjectto
draft by tho comptroller. It can bo
safctly estimated that at least $151,-C0-1

will never be drawn and will re-

vert to the treasure---, which will leave
$300,000 addition liabilities to bo met
out ot the receipts for tho ensuing
vcar.

Want Large Increase.
Chicago: Tho freight handlers sent

a request to twenty-tw- roads asking
for a conferencewith the companies
by 10 a. m. Wednesday, at which It is
proposed to submit demands for n
wage Incrense ot approximately 10
per cent. If the request is refused,ot
Is the plan of the labor leadersto sub-

mit to a referendumvoto Immediately
tho questionof calling a generalstrike
of union freight handlers. Whatthe
railways will do Is a problem.

It was reported that at least two
roads,the Lake Shoreand Illlnolc Con-tia-l,

had secured several loads of cots
tor the purpose of equipping barracks
for strike-breaker- s In the event of a
strike.

A Remarkable Accident.
Denlson: Near Red Oak a Katy pas-

sengertrain was going southut a live-
ly rate. A cow crossedthe track and
was struck a fearful blow by tho en-

gine. An old man was standinga fow
feet away and tho cow was hurled
against him, causing pallnful Injuries.
The train was stoppedand backed up
and tho old man plascd In thu baggago
car nnd brought to Red Oak, He was
SO years ot ago.

Big Blaze at Chattanooga,
Ch.ittauooga, Tenn.: At least $500,- -

000 Is tho loss In a fire which broke
out In tho freight yards of tho Cincin
nati. Now Orleans and Texas Pacific
Railway Company, Sunday night, de-

stroying tho depot with Its contents,
forty-tw- o freight ears, mostly fully
loaded: two mall cars, two baggago
ears and tho private car of Superin-
tendent M. W. McGulre. Four hours
was required by tho combined fire de-
partment of tho city to extinguish tho
flames.

Tho Sheriff's department at Sher-
man Saturday evening arrested six
parties chargedwith violating tho lo-

cal option law at tho Frisco coiner.
Three, colored, wero put In Jail, and
three, white, mado bond.

Francis Holiday, aged 2S, son of a
prominent Day County, Ok., cowman,
was struck by lightning near Allmon
and killed, while rounding up somo
cattlo.

Walter Steffens, 27 yearsold, whoso
homo was at Abilene, but who has
been In tho employ of Armour & Co.
of Fort Worth as cashier, killed him.
self In a room at Hotel Worth. There
was no witness to the shooting.

Tho Taylor Brick Manufacturing Co.
whoso plant Is located ono mllo wit
of Taylor, sustaineda loss by flro of
$3000 Sunday afternoon upon which
thero was no Insurance. Tho cnglno
room, clay sheds, tools, etc.. wero do.
stroyed and tho machinery destroyed
to a considerable extent.

Tho Mexican Railway has placed an
order with tho Pullman Company for
fifty freight cars, to bo delivered la
October.

Reports from Denlson say that the
announcement that surveys aro inthe field running a line from Soymour
to Abilene, Tex., is generally creditedns a development of tho Missouri, Kan-a-iand Texas plans to got a lino from
ho Mexican border, through WlchlUFalls, and Oklahoma Cltv to Ht i,.uland Kansas City,

A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS.

WeaV, Irregular, Racked with Paint'
Made Well and 36 PoundsHeavier.
Mrs. E. W. Wright of 172 Main SU

Haverhill, Mass., says: "In 1898 I was
suffering so with sharp painsIn tho

rllrSKftliKr3w
small of tho back
and had such fro
qucnt dizzy spells
that I could
scarcoly get
nhout tho house--.
Tho urinary pas
sages wero also
q u 1 1 0 Irregular.
Monthly periods
wero so distress.
Ing I droaded

their npproach. This was my condi-
tion for four years. Bonn's Kidney
Pills helped me right away when I
began with them, nnd three boxes
cured mo permanently."

f'oster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For salo by all dealers. Price, CO

cents per box.

Why Moths Seek Flame.
Moths fly Into the candle flame so

their eyes can stand only a small
nmountof light. When, therefore, they
como within tho light of tho candle,
their sight Is overpoweredand their
vision confused, and as they cannot
distinguish objects, they pursuo the
light Itself, and fly Into tho flamo.

Would "Adopt" American.
Princess Anno Gcrenga Estcrhazy,

a connection by mnrrlago of tho Car-
rots, of Virginia, offers to adopt a
bright young American or Englishman
nnd bo a real mother to him for $75,-00-0,

tho interest on which la to bo J,
hers for llfo and tho principal, at her
death to revert to tho adopted one's
family. Tho princessoffers to do this
In order to keep tho wolf from her
royal door. Sho Is DC years old. Tho
young man will hnvo tho right to call
himself Prlnco Estcrhazy.

Army Officers Must Swim.

A writer to the London Times urgco
tho war offlco to Insist that all com-

missioned men In tho army and navy
bo required to passan examination In
swimming. Recruits for tho ranks
should bo Instructed In this art, ho
thinks, as regularly ns In the drill reg-

ulations. "In soldiering," ho says,
"whether In peaco or war, thero aro
countlessoccasionswhen tho absenco
of this power may Involve tho eacrl-fic- o

of life.

DISFIGURED BY ECZEMA.

Wonderful Change In a Night In k
Month Face WaaClear at Ever

Another Cure by Cutlcura.

"I had eczema on the face for Are
months, during which time I was In
the caro of physicians. My faco was
so disfigured I could not go out, and It
was going from bad to worse. A
friend recommended Cutlcura. Tbo
first night after I washed my face
with CutlcuraSoap, and used Cutlcura
Ointment nnd Resolvent, It changed
wonderfully. From that day I was
ablo to go out, and In a month the
treatment had removed nil scalesand
Fcabs, nnd my face was as clear as
ever. (Signed) T. J. Sotb, 317 Stage
Street, Brooklyn. N. Y."

A ShakespeareanTree.
Tho Interesting sapling from Shake-

speare's garden at Stratford-on-Avon- ,

presentedby tho mayor to Southwark,
and planted In front of tho town hall,
Walworth road, last autumn, has not
survived tho transplantation, and has
lately been removed. It was an off-

shootof tho famousmulberry treo nnd
was intended to commemorato tbo
Shakespearean connection between
Southwark and Stratford-on-Avoa- .

Father Gopon Hat Shaved.

Fathor Gopon, of St. Petersburg Is
reported to bo greatly changedIn his
nppearance,his long, luxuriant chest-nu- t

hair and flowing beard having
been shorn. Ho Is now clean shaven
except for a small, bristly mustache.
His hair Is clipped close, llko a prlzqgk
fighter's j his complexion Is palo and
sallow, his health dedicate and his
oyos bright and feverish. He is re-

ported to bo studying French and
watchingevents.

Knights or Windsor.
Tho Military Knights of Windsor

aro an exceedingly ancient Institution.
They dato from 1319. Tho pensions
vary from $250 to $C00 a year, and
aro supplemented by free quarters, In

which nine months' residenceout ot
tho twelvo Is compulsory. Their du-

ties aro nominal attendance la SL

Georgo's chapel on salnta' days ond
at royal weddings and funerals, a:i
supplying a guard of honor when for-

eign royalties visit nt Windsor Castle.

In the Mikado's Family. kl
Tho Imperial family of Japan la '

to dwell together In harmony under
drcumstanceo that would causo do

rr.f stic discord, If not disruption, In an

American family. Her Ma-

jesty, the Empress, Is several years
older than tho Mikado, and though
ho ! tho only wife ho has ever bad.

she is not tho mother ct tho five chil-

dren tho Crown Prlnco ondfour S

of whom the Emperor 1 U"
father.
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FiendPaysFearful Penalty
For theNamelessCrime

Eanls, Texas, Sept. 8. Two thou- -

sand citizensof Kills county assem-
bled this evening at. Twin Thicket
near Malonr-- to avengetho assaulton
Mrs. S. P. Korrla committed Monday.
Tho negro was arrested Tuesdayeve-
ning and swung up at a gin near the
sceneof tho crime, but stoutly denied
his guilt. Hu was turned loose mid
remained In tho community. J. C.
Dardcn, becoming convinced that ho
was tho guilty negro, arrestedhim and
carried him before Mrs. Norrls, who
identified him.

Sho and tho negro both gave tho
samedetails as to how ho enteredtho
houseby a back door. Sho Haw him
and started to run for her

baby, when lie ran up behind her
and struck her threeblows, felling her
to the floor In 1111 unconscious condi-

tion, and accomplishedhis designs.
Tho mob was composed of cool head-

ed but determinedmen. They secured
two largo pieces of pipe nbout ten
feet long, drove them Into the ground
abouteighteenInches apart and swung
a chain between them. The negro was
wired up between the posts,barehead-
ed, one shoe on and ono ff. Ho was
dressedIn blue jumper suit. Several
speecheswcro made, advising the
frowd to remain orderly, and not a
blow 'was struck the ngro.

A citizen of the community donated
a barn, fifteen by twenty feet, and
willing hands toro It down and carried
it to the sccc of the burning. CI! wns
poured on tho pile of lumber and tho
match was applied at S:0S p. in.

The flames shot up and tho negro
attempted to cry out, but could hardly
utter a sound. It was more than tun
minutes beforo life was extinct. Ills
body wns burned completely up, thu
pipes having melted and bent, letting
his body down Into the seething muss
of fire.

Tho negro gave the namo of Gil
Davis, said he was horn In Navnsota
22 years ago, canm to K1IU county
last October and had lived In the
Howard community since that tlmo.
Ho has a brother and sister living at
Palmer and several otheo at other
points In Texas. Ho weighed 1'-'-

.!

pounds and nicasmed flvu feet two
inches.

Deforo tho match was applied, he
confessedto being tho negro they wero
after and said ho went to the house
with the Intentionof committing crim
inal assault, strucktho woman three
times, but denied to the lost that bo
accomplishedbis purpose.

He said he was a member of tho
Daptlst church and had been praying
ever slnco he was caught. The offi-

cers of tho law did not get charge of
tho negro, the crowd being determin-
ed to burn him from tho start.

Not a gun was fired on the grounds
and no effort was niado to cut or muti-

late the body.

Waco's FjII Show Organized.
Waco: It has been decided by tho

business men uud others Interested
that the Tine Horse and Fat Stock
Show will be held In tho second week
in November. Organisationhas been
completed and a charter will 'jo ap-

plied for at once. Tho capital stock is
place at (10,000 for the present, but
it is freely predicted that this Is the
beginning of a great annual fall fair
lor Waco.

Natchezwas freed from yellow fever
last Thursday,the last two casesbeing
dismissed there.

Blew Hit Head Off.
Willis, Tex.: Mrs. Sam Fox nnd her

con, Fountains,a lad of about 1G years
at down at tho dinner tablo. Tho

youth ato his dinner nnd left tho tablo
at which his his mother remained.The
boy went to bis room, pulled oft ono of
his shoos, sat down on tho side of the
tied, placed tho muzzle of a shotgun
which he found in tho room under his
chin, pulled the trigger with bis foot
and blew his beadliterally Into atoms.

Aid to Confederates.
Austin: Tho figures show that tho

appropriations by the State for her
Confederatesexceed that of any other
fitato. Tho Confederatepension ap-

propriations for 1900 was 1100,000 aud
1907 for 1500,000. in addition to these
appropriations the sum of $77,434 is
appropriated for tho ConfederateHomo
(or 190C and 177,044 for 1007. The to-

tal appropriationsof the State for tho
two years for tho Confederate Ve-

terans are fl.054.GU8.

Death In the Oil Can.
Weathcrford: J, D. McClure, residing

on' tho north sldo of town while mak-

ing a fire In tho cook stove with coal
oil Thursdaymorning, met with a fatal
accident Tho oil can exploded
and threw oil all over his body. He ran
out Into the yard enveloped in flames
ills entire clothing burning oft from
Mm, all hi skin slipping off tho flesh
and the unfortunate man lived in
agony until death relieved.his suite-rte- a

at 10:30 o'clock a. w.

1:,

Germany Fears England's Navy.
Bcilln: Tho German GovernmentIs

taking unprecedentedsteps for tho
protection of Its mercantile vesselsIn
event of a war with England. On tho
authority of n German personngo of
high rank It may bo stated that the
Kaiser's governmenthopes to perfect
arrangements for placing under tho
American flag, Immediately upon tho
outbreak of hostilities, ovcry vessel
of the North German Lloyd and Hamburg--

American lines.
This, In tho opinion of Germany,

would Insure tho safety of the great
number of tho fatherland's mighty
fleet of passengerand freight ships,
notwithstanding the destructionof the
Imperial navy, w'llch, It Is admitted,
would bo practically only a. day's work
for the Drltlsh navy.

A Past Centenarian.
Paris: ,1. C. Corlcy, a Delta county

farmer living near Itatton, claims to
be 101 years old. Ho Is a native of
Ireland and says he came to America
seventy-fiv- e jears ago. Ho was living
In Memphis, Tenn., ut tho outbreak of
tho Civil War and served In tho te

army. Mr. Corley looks as
well preservedas a man of 70 years.
He Is still hnlo nnd hearty and looks
uftcr work around his farm. Mr. Cor-
ley Is a very strict member of tho
Christian Church.

Former Lawyer Insane.
Austin: C. I.. Jordan, a Confedcrato

veteran at tho Home, wa3 tried and
adjudged Insane Thursday In tho
county court and wa3 sent to tho
State Insane asylum. Jordan ns at
one time one of the most prominent
lawyers of Weathcrford, Texas, and
was well known throughout tho State.
Hu was also tho major of Whltowrlght
several .vears ago. ,

To Fight Elght-Hou- r Move.
Niagara Falls: Tho United Typo-thcta- o

of America unnnlmously adopt-

ed a resloutlon by which Its members
pledge themselves singly and collec-
tively to resist any movementon tho
part of the International Typographi-
cal Union to bring about an eight-hou- r

day. Tho Typothctso elected for
president II. E. Ellis, Doston; vlco
president, Win. Green, New York;
secretary,John Muclntyre, Now York;
treasurer, T. E. Donnelly.

Folk Cut It Out Quick.
Jefferson City, Mo.: Governor Folk

says that no memberof his staff will
rldo to the Portland Exposition on a
railroad pass.Members of his staff ap-

pointed one of their number to nego-

tiate with railroads for freo transpor-
tation for tho governorand party, but
Folk, who Is staunchly opposed to tho
prlnclplo of freo transportation for of-

ficials on any conditions, frowned on
tho movementand It was dropped.

From a director of tho Guthrie, Fair-vie-

and Western Railway, chartered
to build west from Guthrlo to Falrvlow
on the Orient road, It was learned that
the ties and rails for the construction
of tho road havo been secured, and
the building of tho line Is now assur-
ed.

Tho fishermen's strlkoon the Gulf of
Mexico has rcsultod In a fish famine.
The markets thatdo not own and op-

erate boatsof their own are finding
It difficult to sccuro fish of any kind.

Killed by Peanut Roaster.
Wagoner, I. T.: Wednesday after

noon the boiler In a steampeanutroas
ter belonging to It. E McGutro ex-

ploded, killing Mrs. McGuIre almost
Instantly and breaking tho plate glass
In two store windows. The boiler was
blown from tho machineand insldo tho
store. It Is supposed the explosion
was caused by tbo water getting low.
A number of passers-b- wero slightly
Injured by flying glass and metal.

All records for the tonnageot ves
sels clearing from tho district of Chi-

cago In one months wcro brokon in
August, when 1,208 ships ot all kinds,
with a registered tonnageot 1,289,953
tons, departed. During tho same per-

iod 1,202 vessels, with u tonnage ot
1,280,302 tons arrived.

The Mexican Electricians' Society
will elect ThomasA. Edison honorary
memberof tho society, In honor ot thn
merits of tho famous Americaninven-
tor,

C. T. Hurley, a truck farmer, was
found by his dead deud In the publlo
road about 150 yurds from his home,
on the Iron Bridge road, ono mile east
or Kountzc, tho result ot a load ot
buckshot In tho breast. A neighbor,
two or three hundredyards away,was
arrested on suspicion ot having com-

mitted tho crlmo.
Cooper has voted a $15,000 bond Is-

sue for the purposeof building a n
I public school house,

CLEMENTS OF DISCORD,

The Land of the Rising Sun oNt Alto-

gether Pleased,
Toltlo, Sept. 7. Tho first turbul.rp

attendant on popular anger over the
term- - of peace arranged with Hussla
took placo yesterday. A massmooting
to protest against tho nctlon of tho
government was called to tako place
at Hlblya Park, but tho Metropolitan
police closod tho gates and attempted
to prevent tho assemblageof people.
Tho nmnlclpnllty protested ngalnst
tho actionof tin police and finally the
gates wero thrown open and n large
crowd gathered and voted In favor of
resolutions declaring tho nation

nnd denouncing the terms
upon which tho treaty or pcaco was
arranged. Tho crowd was serious In

conduct rather than angry and the po-llc-

handled Is discreetly. Tho gath-In- g

was ovcntunlly dispersedin an or-

derly manner.
Later on, however, a crowd attempt

ed to hold a meeting In Shlntoht thea-

ter and the pollco dispersedIt. A por-

tion of tho crowd then proceeded to
tho offlco of tho Kobumln Shlnban,the
governmentorgan, and beganhooting.
Threo employes of tho paper armed
with swords appearedat tho door of
the building and checked tho attack
and tho pollco dispersedthe crowd.

It was thought tho troublo had pass-

ed when suddenlya portion of tho
crowd tnado a rush nt the building,
hurled stonesand damnged some ma-

chinery. Several persons were Injur-

ed during tho attack, but tho pollco
eventually cleared the streets of tho
crowd and arrested a number of riot-

ers. Tho disorder was not generaland
the situation ts(not serious,

Similar meetingswere held at Osaka
and Nagayo, which In round terms de-

nouncedthe government and asked
thorn to resign.

Generalsentiment throughout seems
to haverccatlonarymeasuresbut'lt ap
pears clearly that a majority of the
peoplo will eventually accept tho re
sult of tho peaceconference, however
disappointing It may be.

Grimes County Election.

Navasota:Tho prohlbtion electionIn
Grimes county Tuesdaywas about tho
warmest proposition of Its kind for
years.As to the outcome, that w 111 havc
to bo decided later on. Anderson Is

claimed as the only box In the county
complying with tho new Terrell elec-
tion law, which took effect August 12.
If this Is the case,then It would seem
that the antls havo the better ot tho
situation.

In rebuttal of this, It Is claimed that
tho new law applies only to cities of
10,000 or more, and that tho Prairie
Plains box also remainedopen until 7

o'clock. This box gives the pros forty
majority, which Is fifteen more tnan
tho antl majority In Anderson. If
theso two boxes alone held legal elec-
tions the remainingvoting placeswere
Illegally closed and tho pros have the
best of It. The situation Is complex, to
say the least of It.

Gen. B. T. Duvall Dead.
Dallas: A telegram hasJustbeen re

celved stating that Gen. B. T. Duvall
had died at San Diego, Cal on the 5th
Inst. He was 85 yearsof age and one of
tho most widely known among tho
Confederates. When the war broke
out ho was ono of the first to enlist
and servedwith credit all through the
struggle. During tho greater part of
the war he held the office ot quarter-
master general In Feagan's division.
After tho war ho organized tho first
Confederatecamp In tho state of Ar -

Kansas, which was named Camp B. T.
Duvall in his honor.

Katy to Open Quarry.
Denlson: A quarry gangwill soon be

put to work on the Henrietta division
ot tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas to
tako out rock for rlprapplng. Large
quantitiesot rock will bo necessary,as
thoro is a largo amount of this sort
ot work In contemplation. Tho nature
of a great part of tho contemplated
improvementswill be the protectionof
placeswhore washoutsfrequently hap-
pen by placing high embankments.

Knox County to Celebrate.
Knox City: On October12, 13 and 14

a three days' barbecue and railroad
celebrationwill bo held here.Tho Kaw
Valley Construction Company will
have the Orient Hallway steel laid
from Sweetwater to Knox City on or
beforeOctober10 and thisbarbecuoIs
designed to celebratethe event. Presi-
dent Stllwell end a numberot officials
ot tho road will be present.Excursion
trains are to run from various direc-
tions.

To AdvertiseTexasand Louisiana.
Now Orleans: The governorof seven

Southern and ono Northern States
have acceptedthe Invitation ot Traf-
fic Director J. C. Stubbsof tho South-
ern Pacific to bo present at tho open-
ing ot tho inddstrlal and agricultural
exhibit of Louisiana and Texas pro-
ductsat Concord, N, H., in Soptembor
This signalized tho first ot a scries ot
yearly exhibits nt Louisianaand Texas
products to be given in New England
Md Northern States.

TO FORM A COTTON TRUST.

Southern Cotton Growers Association
Would Limit Price.

Ashpvlllo, N. C, Sept. 7 Tb establ-

ishment of a minimum price for tho
comis cotton crop, tho compiling of
nccuia'o statistics direct from tho
gronni tlio enlargementof tho associa-
tion scope and tho discussion of
pres.nt conditions In tho cotton world
are n,med as the primary objects of
tho convention of tho Uouthern Cotton
GroAirV Association now In sessionIn
Ken vnod Inn.

Tli all abioibine topic last nUht
wns rim estimate of a minimum pilco
for i. coming cotton crop and there
Is f - mi? feeling iniorjs tho delegates
thn n Southland's staple will be
mnO i at not less than lie, with a
posshiiiiy of the prlco gowlng to 12o

and upward.
Thi commlttco having tho Important

work In hand, which was appointed
yes prday morning, will report two dls- -

tlnct factions, one Insisting upon tho
lie minimum, the other holding out
for ije. Tho latter claim that, figur-

ed oa tho basis of last year's crop of
U.fi'O hales nt 10c, 126c should be
the minimum for this year's crop. Tho
rep in of tho minimum price commit-

tee 13 awaited with Intense Interest,
whlrh was heightened when it was
learnt d that Liverpool cables are ask-

ing fur Information.

Russian Naval Degradations.

S' Petersburg: An Imperial order
has been Issued dismissing Hear Ad-

miral Nehogatoff and the captains
of banleshlp Nlcollt I (now the Ikl)
and tho cruiser Adlmarl Senlavan
(no.r the Mlnoshlma) and General Ad-

miral Apra.lno (now tho Oklnoshlma)
which were surrenderedto the Japan-
ese In the battle of the Sea of Japan.
All four officers, besides being de-

prived of their rank, are liable to pun-

ishment under the provisions of the
naval code. Tho emperorhas ordered
all other offlceis who surrendered
thHr vesselsto be tried on their return
to Hussla.

Capt. Harry Haynes Suicides.

Austin: Capt. Harry Haynes, the
State Capitol reporter of the Austin
Statesman,ono of tho best known
newspaper men in the State, killed
himself by firing a bullet through his
brain. He had been at work as usual
and turned In his copy at the office a
few minutes before7 o'clock. Ho ar-

rived home for supper and sat down
at tho table. He took only a few
mouthfuls, when he aroseand went o

the library, placed a pistol at his
temple and fired.

Tobacco In McLennan County.

A good many personsnear Waco
are raising their own tobacco, and
thoso who do so have good success.
Thero has been talk somo time of
making experiments which would
demonstrateclearly Just how sultablo
the land Is for tobacco raising, and
this will probably be done. During tho
war everybody In this section raised
their own tobacco, and It was good, too,

Double Tragedy In M. Witt's Family.

St. Petersburg: A sensation has
been causedat Moscow by the suicide,
of Madame Wltte's nephew, M. Kho-tlnsk- l,

who shot a girl through the
heart and then turned tho revolver on
himself, Inflicting a wound from the
effect of which ho died after he had
been taken to the hospital. Khotlnsk!

Iwas avolunteer In a diagoonregiment.
and four of his brothers died under
somewhattragic circumstances.

Saloon Row Ends In Death.

Dallas: William G. Rasbury, aged

33 years,was shot as a result of a dis-

pute over a gamo of domtnoos at W. T.
Strong's Wednesday night. Tho

shooting occurrednbout li:4G o'clock.
Details of tho tragedy are meager.It
was stated that thoro were three or
four witnesses to tho shooting. Her-

man Knunmacher,tho bartenderat the
saloon, was arrested.

W. H. Hopper, a MUsourl, Kansas
and Texas shopman was found deud
In bed nt Denlson, having passedaway
during the night somo time. Ho re-

cently returned from tho company
hospital at Sedalla, Mo., where ho was
treated for heart trouble. He was CO

years of age and leavesfour children.

Major SpencerHutchlns,of Houston,
prominent In state military and social
circles, died In Asheville, N. C, where
he had gone, hoping to check therav
agesof tuberculosis.

A barn on tho farm of Jack Prlddy,
about seven miles north of Hlllsboro,
was destroyedby tiro about 11 o'clock
Tuesday night and a mare vnmed at
$200, belonging to Mr. Prlduy, and
confined In tho barn, was burned to
dearth.

Not In years has travel frm Tex-

as nnd tho Southeastbeenas great to
(Jojorado resorts as It was during tho
summer Jist closing, according to re-

ports inane by tho general passenger
ot tho Rock Island and Denver roads.

TERRIBLE SEISMIC THRILL
VILLAGES WRECKED IN ITALY

One of the Most Fatal Earthquakes
In Many Years.

Homo, Sept. D. Alt Italy Is suffer-
ing from terrible depression because
of tho news from the south where
one of tho worst earthquakes ever
Mtperlcnced occurred yesterday. Al-

though tho earthquake was felt all
over Calabria nnd to a certain extent
In Sle'ly, the worst news comes from1
l'lzzo nnd Montelono and from elgh-- '

MAKES

teen villages which are nnld to have 'admission to the reunion without the
been completely destroyed. According password and g vt--n a seat on tho
to tho latest news received, 370 per-- stage.His remarks elicited hourly s

have been Killed and a great plause for Dallas. Grand Commander
number Injured. It Is as jet Itnpos- - Mug coidlally grasped Mr Ewton's
slblo to estimate tho property loss. hand ho concluded nnd he was fair-Th- o

shock wa3 felt at 2:55 o'clock
' ly smothered with embraces by tho

In tho morning. It lasted for eighteeniold who could roach him. Tho
seconds at Cniitatuaro and soon after telegramsof Invitation from Mayor
that was felt at Messina, Itegglo, Mon- - Harry and General Cabell wore up- -

telone, Martlrano, Stefaconl, liscoplo,
Trlparnl, Kammero, Cossnnlti, Naldl,
Ollvada and other points.

Scenes of Indescribable, terror en-

sued. Women aroused fiom their sleep
rushed half clad Into tho streets,
screaming with fear and earning
their bable3 and dragging their other
children, and all the while calling for
help on the Madonna and tho Saints.
Tho men escaped to tho open with
their families, all calllni: on their fav-

orite saints for protection.
Tho cafes wero taken by assaultby j

tho strangely garbed crowd, but as
daylight broke without a repetition of

tho earthquake, the crowd gradually
melted away until at S o'clock tho
streets had almost assumednormal
appearance,except In the ruined vil-

lages, whero the Inhabitants had no
homes to go to.

Tho generalconfusion was added to
by dreadful cries from the Jails, whore
the prisoners were besldo themselves
with fright nnd In some casesmutln-cd-,

but fortunately all vvcie kept with-

in bounds.
Troops, engineersand doctors have

been hurried to tho scene of disaster
to assist In the work of rescueand sal-

vage. The Minister of the Interior
sent $1,000 for relief of tho destitute
and thoMinister of Public Works left
for Calabria last evening.

It Is President Harrington.
Dallas: After an executive session

of six hours the board of directors of
the State Agricultural and Mechanical
College announced Friday afternoon,

tnat n. it. Harrington nau oeec

electea to mo presiuency oi mai in-

stitution to succeedHon. David F.
Houston. Mr. Harrington has been
professor of chemistry at the Institu-
tion of which be Is now the president,
for about eighteen jears, and was se-

lectedout of a list of twenty-fiv- e prom-nen- t

educatorswho had appliedfor the
position.

In addition to Mr. Harrington, the
more prominent candidatesbeforo .no
board wero Col. J. S. Edwards of
Bastrop; T. U. Taylor, professor of
engineering at State University; R.

B. Cousins, Superintendentof Public
Instruction: Hon. Arthur LeFevre,
Victoria; W. S. Sutton, dean of peda-

gogy at Stato University, and Prof.
Hartzog of Arkansas University.

After adjourning tho visiting direc-

tors wero entertainedat a melon par-

ty by Capt. Drown, after which May
or Barry gavo them a trolley ride to
,tho Stato Fair Grounds. Tho directors
present wero Hon. Marlon Sanson),

Fort Worth; F. A. Relchardt, vice
president,Houston; K. K. Leggott,
Abilene; L. D. Amster, Hempstead;
W. J. Clay. Austin;
GovernorGeorgo T. Jester, Corslcana;
Judgo Haldusek, LaGrange, and Capt.
Brown ot Dallas.

Will Move the River.
Los Angeles, Cal.: By a vote ot 14 to

1 the electorsof Los Angeles Indorsed
tho propostlon that the city turn the
course of Owens river and bring Its
waters hero from the Sierra Nevada,
240 miles distant. A bond Issuo ot

$1,500,000 Is provided for. Tho com-

plete cost It Is estimated at $23,000,-00-0

and the tlmo required for con-

struction from four to five years. It Is
propesd to furnish water for tho Irri-

gation of 150,000 to 200,000 acres of

land In Los Angeles County, as well
as to meet tho demands ot the city
for domestic purposes.

Will Mason was shot and instantly
killed ten miles south of Marshall.
John Williams was arrested and lodg-

ed In tho county Jail. All tho parties
are negroes.

At a meetingof the Stato executive
committee ot the Y. M. C. A. Fort
Worth, Austin nnd Victoria sought to
sccurotho next meeting In March. Fort
Worth was selectedunalmously.

Consumptive Camp.
Miss Harriet Fulmer of Chicago has

planned to havo twenty consumptives
spendtho winter at a camp on Gads
Hill, Highland Park, on tho banks ot
Lako Michigan. Their diet will con-sl-

principally ot milk and eggs. Tho
camp will be in chargo of a trained
nurse,and nil will sleepunder canvas.
Tbo equipment will consist ot six
tents, a woodtn Hying room and a
kitchen, and tho experiment will bo
watchedwith much interest.

DALLAS A SHOWING.

as

Stands to be the First Southern City
to Be So Honored.

Denver, Colo , Sept. .9. Tho claim
of but two cities for the next annual
veunlon wero piosented to tho Grand
Army of tho Republic, Minneapolis
and Dallas, and Minneapoliswas chos-

en, but It took a division to establish
that cl'j's title to tho honor. Tho

of Dnllas wero told of by
Manager Ewton of the 150,000 Club,
who was accorded tho courtesy of

roarlously applaudedwhen read.
Tho first vote token was viva voce,

and It was so close that the presiding
officer was unable to decide and a di-

vision was called for amid shouts of
"Texas wins!" "Give It to Texas!"
"Hurrah for Dallas!"

The division having been ordered,
Minneapolis got about twenty major-
ity. Minneapolis peoplo have a cor
respondtucebureau which has coit
them about $3,000 end worked on this
thing for about ten months nnd fio
scare Dallas gave them this morr.ug
made then) feel uncomfortable for
few minutes.

They took It good naturedly, bow-eve- r

and pledged themselvesto" Dallas
for 1907. Tho showing made by Dal-

las has been a sourceof wonder here
and It may be safely stated that the
city was never before brought so
prominently before the world under
peculiarly auspiciouscircumstancesas
It was on this occasion .

Jno. H. Tanner was elected com-de- r

In chief of tho Grand Army of the
Republic.

Burned to Death by Explosion.

Ro3vvell, X. M : Miss Alma Mounts,
a 17-- ear-ol- girl, was terribly burned
Friday morning by tho explosion ot
a gasoUno stove at tho home of Dr.
Charles E. Lukens, pastor ot the First
PresbyterianChurch. Mr. Lukens was
badly burned In attempting to smoth-

er the flames with a Navajo blanket.
Tho J0Ung woman d,ed ,Q tho ater,
noon after terrlblo suffering. Her
niolhor; ho Uvcs at Fort Worth, was
teiBraphod for.

Famous Woman'sExploit.
Mrs. FrenchSheldon, the famous wo-

man explorer, belioves that her great
est triumph was her descent to the
shores of the Lake Clmla In Africa.
The lako lies deep down In the crater
of an extinct volcano. No less author
ity than Sir Harry Johnston declared
that nobody, unless possessedot tho
holding capacity of an ape or the
wings ot a bird, could ever descendtho
almostperpendicularand smooth cliffs
to the water far below. But Mrs.
French Sheldon got down to tho lako
and sailedacrossand aroundIt.

During a Thunderstorm.
It Is said that In a thunderstormtho

middle of a room Is much the safes-pla- ce

In a house. A carpetedfloor, ot
one covered with a thick rug, Is Inttet
to standon than bare wood. It Is well
to keep nway from chimneys and out
of cellars. In the open air tall tress aro
dangerous. If lightning strikes In the
Immediate vicinity It will hit the high
trees, as a rule, few exceptions.
Water Is a very good conductor, and
It Is well therefore, to vaold the bank?
of streams In a thunderstorm.

Labcr to manago the business ot
cotton yards nnd compressesis very
hard to procure.

Mills nt Minneapolis have received
an order for ten thousandtons of flour
to bo shippedto China.

A Houston capltnllts is looking Into
conditionsat Clcburno with a view to
building an electric street car system
and cstbllshlng a park and outing
place there.

Contracts havo been signed for the
extension of the Wichita Valley Rail-
way from Seymour to Stamford. Tho
ultlmato Intention Is to extendtho line
to Abilene, and then south.

Paste.
"I see that tho women who claim to

possess valuable Jewels are having
them Insuredagainst theft."

"Camilla La Fleur wouldn't care for
that.

"Becauseshe'san actress?''
"No."
"Why, then."
"Becausenobody would steal them."

Absurd,
"Last night I slapped a mosquito on

the face "
"How absurd!"
"What's absurd?"
"Slapping a mosquito on tho fare!"
"You didn't lot mo finish. I slappsd

him on tne face ot my girl; and er
father thought it was the smackot a
kiss ho I id heard and he bounced
down stairs and chasedme a block."

Don't requost your grocer to supplf
ou with butter ot the first rank.
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The Farmer' I'uioii Iu moved Its
State lieH.lqiMMer to D.illu

The Texas railroail coumii-'lit- i ba
itistrueted Attorney jfeneral D.ividon
to brlnjr culls to lorii'it theeliarters of
tbe Houston an I IVxus (.Vntral and
Hoantnn Kast and Wet Texas rail-

road on tbe uround that tticy are
competing lluei umler the ame ttiati-asme-

tbe outtiern I'aultle com-pnn-

Thenifornsy (toimrnl ays lie
will file ihe suiin ai noon as be can
preparethe ppern

Tlnoutber.i ol Italy was u,e ,res,M,eUC "' ,lll'r" M!l"imimlou wrthqtmke
on Frulny nnji'' of week. round round ol enthiil.itle ap- -

Twenty ivwe in the plnue. Mr. hlinelf niaile a
areaxnd according to rexirts uearl.v
Ave bntidred people were killed and
million of dollar' worth of properly
ilwlroyed. In come of tbe village-ever- y

butewas destroyl. Tbeaboek
nwflkoned the people m their sleep
and tboy fled from tboii hou-e- - io rtl?liril , ondldnev
sireeis in tneir mgui ciotuos. in a eon
dltfoii of Kbje't fear andpanic, calling
npon the saint to nave tbum

Tnere Is ai excellent sermon i'l tbe
followimr lltti- - item from the H mder-so- u

Times:

AccordlDfr i' 'lie very neiM iiil.inna-Ho- n

obtainable, pais this nty but
once, uud we Htep into Hie vul-le- y

or tbe ebad'iw,nil ur euribly
Will lie left bebiud Not a

eow, uor a sbfen.nornu uure or land,
not a dollar of money, will go into tbe
grave with u Why, iben. hould
tnen race thrxiiyli life m a mad tlbt
for gold, brosiiiuiiil iiio better things
aside,when ai the last It must be un-

loaded at the lomb? Would it not be
JbBttor to put a flower into the hand
Of some human licinir
stnifsHof,' along the road ol lite than
to clinchan ulmlghiy dollar until cold
deutb lorced ns to relinquish it?

Physician-- at Itoby, Te.., are at a
lo to account lor theoci-umc- ofslow
fever there. I he tow u 1 1,000 feet

sea level, and it Is aid no
for the lever can lie found.

Perlnp-- the unu-u- al rainfall this year
liad soniethinj,' to do with It

Dallas Xo.
Wn do not think the uuu-u- al rain-fn- ll

13 a solutlin of the matter. The
heavy raiufsll has been general
throughout this xeutiou of the state
andother localitieshave not been af-

flicted with nIow fever to an un-

usualexteut. Tu faul many localities
havehud le-- s ol it ttiau usual Such
is the ease in Hat,Ull and Haskell
enmity, whore only a lew oases have
oeaured. This fever seems to attack
loeulliies at uncertain Interval- - and
with no apparant c'tn-- for Its

We believe that it should be
ninilea subjectol scientlllo Investiga-
tion by the ablest experts. Some-

thing might come of calling the inten-
tion of the United Stutes health de-

partment to it.

This receipt has been published
time and again as the best and mom
durable whitewash preparation
known, and was recently given by
the scientific American iu answer to
an Inquirer:

"Half a bushel of unslaked lime,
slack with warm water, cover it dur.
Jug the piocess to keep the steam;
strain the liquid through a fine sieve
or strainer; add a peck of salt previous-
ly dissolved In warm water, three
poundsof ground rice belled ton thin
paste,and stir in boiling hot; half a
poundof powdered Spanish whiting
and a pound of glue which has been
previously dissolvedover a slow tire,
and add live gallons of hot water to
themixture, stir well and let it stand
torn few days, covered up from the
dirt. It should bo put on hot. One
pint of themixture will cover a square
yard properly applied. Krnall brushes
lire best. There is nothing that can
compurewith it for outside or inside
work, and It retains its brilliancy for
uiuny years. Coloring may be put in
and madeof any shude,Spanishbrown
yellow ochre,or common clay."

This is unquestionably the best
formula known, Cut out the recipe
uud keep it iu your memorandum for
future use,

Mr, Henry Free of tbe eastside was
In town Tuesdayand told the reporter
that some of his cotton was doing
very well.

Mr, Jack Lee of the Pinkercon
neighborhood visited the elty

unsmusamil imyax

nf public fA-leo ittllltltM mill

pfrb' iher qiii'tlniii., wits tin- - It"
clpiviit or a noliililo ol i'

tefiu .it CUteazo Tiu-d- tiy nlplil at a

ferfon Cliibol Hint olty. Cover were

ire:ul lor three, liumlred person. anil

prnitilttent men of evernl M'Ue were

suesteof the ouwlou. There wu a

giKul ileal of cowl) making ami Mr.

Ilryan wa highly euloj.'led for hie

pergonal elmriu-te- and for the tlrele
lljrlit he lias iiiadi ami 4( mukliii:

for Oemocracy ami for the people.

Whenone proinlnenl speaker nam-

ed blm ii" "the foremost man In

ami another denomlnaied
him tllM H"litlill Mini Ifii'iivit i!imliilrilp

iioriiun
tor 1Wssbafc.nnya

last upon
tow alleeled Ilryan

When

irons peoeh In which he called at-

tention to vital question alleollnj; the
public Interestand weirareand point-

ing out the oppicliij: principle' and
trend of the two political parties

tbe In ,,
!.jrWt.-tt,- li

the

the

lili

Mr. Bryan said:
"I want io make my position per-

fectly clear; I waut to say to you that
only am I not announcinga candi-

dacy, but 1 am not permitting a can-
didacy.

I am not now a candidate for any
otllce. I havenot said that 1 would
never again bo u candidate for olllce,
but I want to say now that talk of
candidacyfor olllce does not allect me-
tis It mice did. I believe that my
plaeo iu ry will be determined
uot by what the people areable to do
forme, but what I am able to do lor
the people. (Applause.)

I think It - now too soon to chooe
a candidate for President to make the
race three years from uow; too earlv
to pledgeourelvesto anv one man.
I trust that before the lime comes to
name a man tor the iixxt presidential
race light max be throw n uron our
party'-pittiwa- y that a man may lie
euo-e- n who will be be- -t able to do lor
the party more than I have yet been
able to do."

Chamberlain'sCough Kemedy Aids
Nature- -

Medicine-- that aid nature are
more eflectual. Chamberlain'

Cough Kemedy act on thl plan. It
allay the cough, relieve- - the lungs,
aid- - expectoration, open the secret-
ion- ami aids nature in the
yitetn to a healthy condition. Sold

al Terrell's Drug Store.

AFTER CRAFTINC OFFICIALS.

fttutoHevenue Agent T. W. Hell
returned to Austin Tuesday ntter

nmuv. counties Iu the state,
where he inve-tlgat- the court
record with a view to recovering lees
due the state but which have been
withheld and appropriated hv olll- -

ulals. He found a rather bad state
of ullairs In many instance ami will
continuehis Investigations until he
cleansup the business.

We quotepart of Mr. Hell' state-
ment to a uewspaperrt.iorter:

"I am getting atler tnosefeeswheie
the defendantshave been Indicted for
felonies and were convicted for mis-
demeanors,"he said. "In suchcases
tue law requiresthat the Sheritis and
District Clerks shall return the lees
to thofttate. TheControllercan have
no know ledge of such practices, for
the reason that reports made to that
depaitmentarefraudulent and show
upon their fuce that they are correct.

"For Instance, when a man Is
chargedwith u felony and is convicted
of a misdemeanor,the report which
the Sherltl makes to the Controller
matesthat the cuso was dlsmlPsed,
which would eutltlo him to u foe,
when as a matter of fact the defend--
unt was convictedof u misdemeanor
uud no fee Is due the BherltT.

"I haveInvestigatedthe records of
tllty or sixty countiesup to this time.

"I find that the Illegal practicedoes
not prevail in the smalleror sparsely
settled counties. I discovered one
case wheretbe feesamountedto $1,334
which was wrongfully returned,
can not makeany reliable estimateus
to the umount which is due the Htate
from this source, but It Is large. I
havegoneback to 1600 in my Investi-
gation. If the officers from whom
thesefees were due the State will
settle peacefully when they receive
statement from the Controller no
further action will be taken against
them. Otherwise, the cases will be
placedIn the handsof the Attorney
Generalto proceedas the law directs,"

CommissionerKouts had business
iu the county capital Tuesday.
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I lew we could havemadeout with a
little le" than we had; howovor, wo
won't complain, for we sowed turnips
and rtulMu" and they nie eoinliifr up
nicely.

Cotton picking will begin around
here ne.M week, though It Is uotupeu-lu- g

very fat.
Mr. K. II xpeck of Wataltiga, Tex.,

Is vlltlng relative around hero. Ho
ha beenholdiiw a -- orle ol meetings
at the RaptM church tills week.

Mr. and Mr- - Hck Hick, and Mr.
J. II. Hlck will leave today (Wed-nvdii- yl

lor Orovllle, t'al., to make
their Home there. We regret to have
them leave u, Imt they may wander
back again someday.

Marcy was overrun lat ueok with
real estate men and prospectors,
(jultea lot ol 'and lui' changedhands
herein the pal ten day.

CM. Chapman left Tuesday for
Alison, accompaniedny his sou Var-ne- r,

who will attend the Alison High
School HiN term.

H. L. Iluddleston came in a few
daysago irom Teim., where he had
been loi several weeksvisiting his
parentsat hi old home. Leo says
that country Is on a boom now, but
Texas1 alright lor him.

XkMjY IJl.Y.
Marcy, Te.sa,rept. 14, '03.

Cured of Lamo Back After 15 Yoar8
of SufforlnR.

I had been troubled with lame back
for llfteen year and I found n com-
plete recovery In the ue of Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Halm," saysJohn G. High-
er, Oillam, Ind. This linament is
alo without no equal lor spialliH and
brule--. It i lor sale at Terrell's
Drug More.

-

In the coursent a conversation with
the reporter the other day, Mr. J. H.
Hiort, who came Io this county from
Hell county a few months ago, said
that lie had known Texa ever since
Ibol. He said that In the sixties, when
Hell was comparatively an outside or

would move om,s t,OUIHJj
irom vwiMiliiglon ami oilier counties
further eat ami -- outh to Hell and
stay one season and return, reporting
that there was -- o little talli in Hell
that it xvutild never make a farming
country, but no has lor a long
time thought of accusing Hell of not
having enough rain. licioro coming
to Hakell ho n advised lint
It was too dry here -- ouie years, but
he had no lears on that score Irom the
fact that his observation has taught
nun that, for some reason,
follows population and thecliltlvallon
ola country. As the population

rapidly he llgured that the
seaon would soon be all rltht lor
tanning, if they were not Just right
now. We have heard similar state-
ments irom many old -- ettlers further
east in Texas.

Llko Finding Money,
Finding health Is like finding mon-

ey so think those who are sick
When you have a cough, cold, sore
throat or chet Irritation, hotter net
promptly like W. C. Harber, of Sand.
Level, Va. He says; "I had a terri-
ble chest trouble, caused by smoke
and coal dust on my lungs; hut nftei
finding no relief In other remedies, I

wa- - cured by Dr. King's New Discov-cr- y

for Consumption, Coughs ami
Colds." Clreate--t suleof any coughor
cold medicine In the world. At Ter
rell's Drug Store;COo and $1.01); guar.
aiiteeu. trial bottle free.

TIT
CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to say to the people of
Haskell who so kindly us atthe homo of Mr. Miller during the
sicknessand death at our child that
we deeply apsreciute their kindness
uud leel under lusting obligations to
"lul11, Respectfully,

S. O. Cochranand wife

Got Off Cheap.

Ho may well think he has got frcheap, who, after having contracted
constipationor Indigestion,is still ableto perfectly restore his health. Xo- -
,'!!",,;,!n11 , ,"lB lmt

Pills, a quick, pleasantundcer-tai- n

cure for headache,constipation,
etc. 25c t Terrell's drug store, guar-untee- d,

Mr. J. H, Hhapardof Columbia cull-e- d
on us Thursday and aubsorlbedforthe paper.

Ow ,,g jo the failure to finish Mil
ohool building in time, the beginlugof school has been postponed until(September 25th.

Mrs. J. H. una,Is vlslteng Mrs.Ru herford, who Is confined to herbed with a caseof slow fever.
Mr. J. G.uiakoand

westclewas In town trading yZ

i
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Orpuiizotl to protcof". fniiiilioH
in l'iiso of dentil. The Haskell
County Home Circle Society of
Texas,No. ILM, was organized
.lune Until, 1J)0."., tit Haskell,
Texas, by S. (J. Castles of Anson,
Texas,with U" signers to char-
ter list, the following officers
were duly elected; It. I). Sherrill,
president; I!. C. Montgomery,
vice-preside- : .1. W. Meudors,
M'cretnry; V. 10. Sherrill, Tram,
titer. Trustees,.Inn. 15. linker,
1). 11. Knglishand V. I..
The HonieCircleis fraternnl in-

surancesociety, with a cashfund
iu a home bank, created for im-

mediaterelief among our home
people in caseof death, a Texiis
institution charteredby theState
of Texas,the 10th of July 15)00,
for fifty years. Kadi council is
limited to 7.10 members, male
and female, and the insurance
not to exceed 7."0.0O. Heath
rlniins can be paid in two hours;
one was paid in Cuero, Texas', iu
U minutes. Axi' limit LS to (i()

M'ltr.- -. but applicant must be IS
to (JO'years.andapplicant must
bo in good health. It costs.;i.U."i
to join the Home Circle, which
.niiount includes the lirst deatli

of SI .00, and then
no more until there is a death iu
; our council. The annual dues
i minot exceed S." centsper year;
dueswill becollected with lirst
loath eachyear, but if no death

frontier county, people , to a tllrin

one

county

raiutall

assisted

family

Hills.

any
ilendaryear, no dues will be

collected that year. The Secre-

tary, Treasurer. Organizer and
Local Solicitors are under good
bondsand the beneficiary money
is on depositin the Farmer--t Na-

tional Hunk of Haskell. Texas.
The Home Circle of Texas has

made a record of which we are
proud, it is nearly live years old
find has1U1 councils, with U.l,.
000 membersin Texas. We had
only U01 deathsduring the year
of 100-- and paid to the benefi-
ciaries of our deceasedmembers
$88,:u 1.00 and nearly till of it
before we buried our dead, the
averagecost to eachmember in
Texasin 1001 was :U cents per
month or .;J.7U peryear. In the
Home Circle we help each other;
7t"0 men and women agree to
stand by eachother's families in
death, to help the grief-stricke- u

aim beiett to the amount of
$1 .00 each. Header, this applies
to you, we entreatevery oao to
join the Haskell County Circle at
once find thus help io build up
an institution in your midst
beneficial to the community by
keeping your money at homo
and giving immediate relief iu
enseof death,at the time mos.t
needed. Herder, sickness and
death is in the land, your loved
ones arelooking to you for pro-tectio- n;

now is the time- to join
and induce your friends to do
likewise; give your application
now, tomorrow may bo too late,
procrrastination is the thief of
time.

Husbands,give your wife's
and make tho protec.

tiou mutual. hopo to bo ablo
to fill this Circlo to 7.ri() menibors
in tho next 00 days. Tho follow-in- g

namedpersonsaro duly au-
thorized solicitors: Jno. B.
Baker, J. W. Meadors and S'. II.
Ilamsoy. Fraternally,

S. 6. 0astli:s,
Stato Organizer.
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FARMERS' rtATlotf AL JlAlfl(j
Of llttHkull, Texa.

(Successorto the Faiimkkh' Nxciianui: hank.)

OKKICKHS:
T. L. MoNTdoMKitY, Puns., It. C. Mo.vhiomkuv, CAjttimt,

H. M. HtKi:, Vick Pukh. M. K. I'nn.iw, Ass't. Cah.
itiitmnii

T. t.. Mmitmmicry, II. I JlcColltim, It. M. hike II S Poit.
It. (!. MoiitKoinoiy, W M Sailor, I.. S Cost

Our patrons will ho accordedovery accommodationwithin the lim-

its of prudenthanking.

Wn Solicit Depositsmill Accounts of the I'nrinor.s and
BusinessMen of this Section.
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1 HPRESCRlPT10rv--l Your PHYSICIAN'S

prescriptionswill
becarefully
without error or
loss of at
this

PHARMACY.

Wo carrya full stock of pure fresh I)KU(!S. Also n most at-

tractive uud cntuploto ussortment of Toilet Articles of every
decriptlou,

-f- -Y "T TIT'TD MlltTlltA-- T HIKM'II,

sk- mim. irwnBaMBTT-- ! . p l i t--m r --mp m

& "SrflsSj SPECIAL SALE ISgSSSM

i si --dirgnggiJm iftl

Com i n g Soon!
We arcgoing to have

filled

time

a great display ot

Woolens in the Piece
at our store on

ei3t. 1 and IO,
9nt expresslyto ui for thle occasion by

STRAUSS BROS., Chicago.
Good Tailors for 26 Years.

Their collection of woolens without questioncontains
more exclusive patternsot hlehquality thanany other line
in the country. Their tailoring is guaranteed,which
meansthat if the clothesdon't satisfy, you don't need to

take them. That'sstrongenough guarantee,ls'nt it?

W, H, WYMAN & CO,, THE RACKET STORE.

BE SURE TO COMB.

This is thebestchanceyou will
haveto selecta suit from the act-
ual goods-n-ot little samples.

100 different pieces!

M TrVlA APllTnn .. .

1 1 tAAd uln i kal Kaiiroad.
V 1 ... .

XjftJYLFORD.
on. i aitivm irom Waco,
.No. i Leuvesfor Wnco,..! ". ln i

,"
m

v
G0liNWL0X-J- ? MS SOUTH

TO" ALL
'PPYie

POINTS

iu luiAlb J. THK OLDSTATES!
VIA 5?.'S.t'ffiS!Si&a,,.

to BS.weK?LsSii;eS;'tTr,?'rltapWwtaW8!a,,,,,,,
M Acunf Sf(i...f,.,i ueni i'ns8. Atrent.

- -- -r "- KjLiiiiiiiirii. sir m

43w nco,Toxus.

ft5KHH0
1L CITY MFflT UADircT

3L ELLIS & ENBLI8H. Pm!!!L
Woat Sideo tU.e ..
We Keep all Kinds of

tainable in Their rflLets 0b"

s

v
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Sow wheat.

Mr. J. O.L'hltwood mill faintly
ed in town Thursday.

School bookH lit Colllorn, for cash
only.

Mr. It, J. Nurmnn was In tlio county
capital Wednesday.

Mr. W. M. Bngcr was in town Wod-ucsda- y.

Mr. K. 13. Sliorrtll and fntnlly left
Wednesdayon a visit to relatives and
frlendB at Graham.

Mr. J. M.CoastoplioiiBofthol.oavltt
coiuniunlty had businessIn tlio city

ednesday.

Mr. 8am Plerson was circulating In
town Wednesday.

Hon. A. 11. Ktrbyof Ablleno was in
Haskell Wednesdayon business con-

nectedwith tlio ltoarosley railroad.
Sherlli'.I. W. Collins returned sev-

eral days ago fioin a trip to Terroll
Ho saysHaskell county looks all right
to hliu after scblng some other por-
tions of the state.

Mr. M. F. Aycock of tho Sagorton
neighborhoodwas in town yestoreoy.
He says that all feed crops In his lo-

cality uro abundantand lino ami that
cotton is coming out since the rain
uud putting on lots of fruit. He also
said that his purt of the country was

, Settling rapidly, manyGermansbolng
If among tho new settlers.

Mr. J. C.Turner,a prominent citi-
zen of the Amplo neighborhood, was
doing businessIn townyesterday.

Mr. J. F. Cartorand family of Up
shurcounty are visiting tlio family of
Mr. E. F. Springer. Mrs. Cartorand
Mrs. Springer are sistors. Mr Carter
says tho Hold and truck crops and
fruit was much Injured in his section
of tho statu this year by too much
rain. Ho expressedhimself as high
ly pleasedwith what ho has seon of
this country.

For sorghum and millet seed see
W. W. Fields & Itro.

Dr. C. 13. Terrell, who wasout on a
trip over a considerable portion of

the county this wook, suyB thut it is
tils opinion that if frost does notcome

i earlier this full than thoaverage(into,
" which Is about Nov.12, a large crop

ofcottou will bo made. It is hoped
thut ho hasmadea good guess.

Full-bloo- d, sluglo combBrown Leg-

horn chickensfor sale. Call at J. B.
"Hash'sstoreSept. 15. E. I. Chatwell.

If you are going to have to buy
feed in any quantity, be sure to see
us before buying. We will carry a
full Hue of feed stull's and makeyou
very close prices. W. W. Fields &
Bro.

Wo bavou more completo stock of
new full uud winter goods than In any
former season. Having udded many
new and standardmakes of superior
quality, enablesus this season to give
thorn who buy goodsof us the best
quality for tho least possible prlco.

k Come and see our goods;you will llnd
thequality In them, us well as low
prices. Tlio Stamford Dry Goods Co.

See W. II. Parsons for watches,
clocks uud Jewelry. Repairing a
specialty.

Mr. J.H. Hicks uudson B. M. Hicks
4ind family left Wednesday for Oro-vill- e,

Cul'. They havo boou good cltl-zo-

of Haskell county for u number
of yearsand havo many friends who
regretted tholr doparture,

Mr. It. R. Grizzle returned this week
from a trip In tho ban Angelo country.

Mrs. J. T. Bowuiau and daughter,
Mrs. Bert Johnson, were in town
shopping Wednesday.

Mr. J. H. McGrnw of the Pinkortou
community, hud business in town
Tuesday.

Mr. S. h. Robertsonleft Wednusdaj
for tho East to purchase a fall stock
of goods.

Capt. W. E. Raynor "of Stamford
was hereWednesday.

'Mr. Harvey Crabtree uud family,
who have been In Ellis county the
past six months, have returned to
Haskell couuty. Hesaysthey areall
full of mularlo and half sick and that
Haskell county Is good enough for
lilm liniinAfnrI.li. It

llMrs. F. M. Mortou has returned
from Austin. She was accompanied
by her little niece,Miss Zelma Fergu-ao- n.

Mr. W.C.Lee of thePioneer Mill
aud Elevator Co, of Stamford, was
taking after business hero Wedne-

sday.

ClaudeHoward, about fltteen years
of age,son of Mr. Isaao Howard who
resideson Palut creek, died Tuesday
of slow fever.

Mr. John Atchison of the Leavltt
neighborhoodcalled In Thursdayand
cashedup for theFreePressfor an
otheryear, Next!

Don't call for your mall by phone,
'Wo are not runningadellverywagon,

St Joiin B. Bakkr, P. M.

New Bahiieh Siior. I havoopenod
up a burlier shopon the cast sldo of
tho square, In tlio photographic gal-
lery, and will oppreclato any trado
that will come to mo.

tf It. 01. Mkmmtt.
Mr. J. L. Jones inado a business

trh) to Fort Wortli this w eok.

.Mr. Slovolseathory was up from
ntumford Wednesday.

Mr. J. B, Hash madeu businesstrip
to Albany and Morun this weok.

Mr, 0. (J. Frost hus hadan addition
to his building on tho eastside of tho
square,now occupiedby J. B. Hush,
who will put a rostuurunt in tho new
addition.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. W. Williams of tho
Rule neighborhood wore in town
Wednesday.

Mr, J. A. Howard, who was In town
Wednesday,suld that ho thought tho
cotton on Plnt crook would make
ouo-thir- d of a baloper aero,

Mrs. McN'uIr of Garrison Is visiting
hor daughter, Mrs. J. C. Bell of this
place.

Mrs. J. C.Bell uud chlldron have
returned from a visit to East Texas.
Whllo thoro her chlldron contructed
malaria uud ouu uf them is qulto sick.

Cheese,mucaroui, green and dried
apples,shredded wheat uud all kinds
of cuunodgoods and thobest Hour on
earth,at G. E. Hallows.

Mrs. Booth English rotumed Mon-
day from n week's visit with tho
family of Mr. Cosstephons In tho
southwest purt of tho county.

Mrs. J. H. Chumbliss has rotumed
from a visit to relatives at Vernon.

Judge D. II. Hamilton returned
Wednesdayfrom his prospecting trip
in tho southwest purt of the state,
whoro ho and several othors went to
look at some of tho school lauds re-

cently put on tho market. The farth-
est point they visited was In Jell'
Davis county, about 230 miles south-
westof Huskoll. Ho says thut coun-
try has hud a very "tiunsuul quantity
of rain this yearand has a lino coatof
grasson it. Thut section Is almost
exclusively occupied by largo cattlo
ranchesuud little Is douo In tho wuy
ot farming except tho raising of sor-
ghum, etc., on some of the ranches.
In the Toyali uud Pecosrlvor section
there Is some lino farming douo by
the aid of Irrigution. Judge Hamil-
ton suys there is some fluo country
for ranching In JetrDavIs uud other
counties In that section, but consider-
ing its distancefrom tho conveniences
of civilization uud the general condi-
tions or that section he decided thut
he did not want, any of It and would
leave it for younger men to develop.
He said, however, that Messrs.
.Springerand Cumniiiigs, who wero
with him sentin bids on eight sec-

tions each. They experienced great
difficulty In getting any Information
irom officials about tho lamia. In Jell'
Davis couuty, he says, the county
clerk and county judge kept out ot
the way uud evaded parties seekiug
Information about the lauds till they
could, uud they cumo near not finding
tin olllcer to tuke their ailldavils to
applications to purchase before the
time was up or sending them to Aus-
tin. Tho presumption was that the
ofllcluls wero acting in the inter-
est of the ranchmou, who do not want
the lauds sold to sottlers.

Messrs.G. N. aud W. W. Webb
wore In town Tuesday uud were call-
ersut the FreePressoillce, uud wo
got u new subscriber.

Mr. A. F. Smith of the Sagorton
neighborhood had buslnoss in town
yesterday.

Mr. A.J. Brown of tho south sldo
was In the city Tuesday, lloulso con-

firmed the report thut cotton In the
Palutcreekcountry is doing well.

Mr. 11. F. Ash of Wild Horso prairie
was hi town Tuesduy and reported
thut cotton was taking on new life
since tho ruin lusl week.

On Thursduy, Saturday andBunduy
of last week copiousrains fell through
out tho couuty. At Haskell the ruin
gageshoweda totul precipitation of
more thanfour luches.

Messrs.Alwyn King and P. J. Au-thon- y,

who spent their summer vaca-
tion with friends hero, left Frlduy

I
ornliig for their homesat Austin.
8eous beforeyou buy your groceries;

iwe think we can save you money.
Our s took will be full uud completeat
all times. W. W. Fields & Bro.

Miss Kolly bus goue to Muuduy
to take charge of the mlllnery depart-
ment of Alexander Moroantlle Com-panic- 's

houseat that place.

NIcl; Hopkins, a young man whose
parents residenear Muuduy lu Knox
county, was killed at Roland Bros,
gin In Jones county Tuesday. His
clothing was caught by a rapidly re-
volving shaftandhe was whirled over
and over until bis body'waB frightful-
ly brulssd audcrushed and one arm
was toru off. He lived aboutauhour
after being taken out of the machin-
ery.

The Haskell gin bad a full days run
yesterday.
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lotlx ANNXJAIv
With u ood, liberal trado in view for tlio

full season,wo havo securedtlii largestand
most,desirable stockof general merchan-
diseever brought to Haskell, our aim bo-in- g

to meet every demandof Hu increas-
ing trade of this section, and tin invitoyou
to an inspection of it with full confidence
that we can supply the wishe- - of all with
goodsthat will meet their approval asto

Quality, Kind and Price.
Ask to secthesefrom time to time.

Having enlarged clas-

sified goods and arranged
separatedepartments the advant-
age could, con-

venienceboth customers and our-
selves quickly finding just

Call the convenience this
arrangement.

and
arrives

Lines Special

MITII IX general line Dry Goods, Goods,Notions and Hosi-ee- y

fresh from the so you neednot beafraid getting old auction
stock shelf worn and dye rotted goodswhen you buy from

Our of

and
-- is the

Best on
We call special attention ourjcompleteline

....CLOTHING. FURNISHING
HATS, CAPS, .ETC.

nil fresh and date goods.

Millinery Department
secondto none. Miss Kelley and Mrs.

Ellis in charge.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.
0-f)'fHf--

f-

e:n:t

Bargains.

BOOTS SHOES

Made Earth.

GOODS,...
GLOVES,

Our

,TO OUU FRIENDS AND PUBLIC IN GENERAL

OUR NEW STOCK IS HERE
In order accommodate rapidly increasing trade we

boughtheavier than ever before and now offer you thefresh-
est and most up-to-da- te stock of Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,Hats,Caps,Trunks Mens' work clothes to be
found Haskell areadjoining counties.

WpUf
Clothlir Lino

Both men, boys

aud children is

complete, if you

price them you

aresure-- buy.

a lino you Mrs. and II.
this and are

and

our and mid

,

NOTICE.

We desire to say to the publlo that
have the cold drluk

and C.
Porter uud will continue to
cold drinksat the

We will also a iu
the uud

serveat times ham and llsh,
and ateak the usual

Himjions

Mr. W. P. of the west
waa iu aud atated to us

hat thelate raiua young
cottou very much.

,. I

our space,wo have
our them in

best
we thus afford intr a great

to our
in what is

for.

We have hand will bring out as
theseasonfor them many

of

1 OUU of Dress
is mills that of

of us.

Line

to of

up to

is See

to our
can

and
in

..

to

all

Bitos.

Boots mid Shoes

We handle the Ten-no- nt

shoe, the shoe

that was awarded tho

only gold medal at the
World's Fair on Saint
Louis madeshoes.

Goods

and
and

puts

OUR MILLIXBRY
frivo specinl attention will find limit Mrs.

charge line. With their 18 years pastexperience buying trimming
considered profession you will always find quality and
unequnled.

invite many andcustomers generalpublic call

rVLLY,

C. M. HUNT CO

purahasod
couteotlouery

dispense
Arctic.

connection with business
ewes,

oysters with

McCarty
town

hadhelped

called
aud

From various reports aud com-plalu- ts

us to condition of someof
the roads, especially tho Stamford
road, it would appear that boiiio of
the overseers dolug; their du-

ties, It Is Impossibletokoep
a much travled road In ilrst-ulas- s con-

dition u rainy but the gen-
eral opinion Is that thoy could bekept
In bettercondition than they

We have three or four good young
Jacks sale.

Turner and Iloblet
(It) Texas.

Mr. Stephous,who hat estab-
lished a photograph gallery at Mun-day,-

down yesterday to his
mother.

Dress
Our buyer while in

the eastern markets
picked carefully only
for the latest, newest
weaves colors
bo had our price

them iu reach
all.

is wo our J. E. Fields
in of of of

artist of this styles our prices

Wo friends tho to seeus.
YOl'HS FAITH
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Tho late rainsagain emphasizedthe
ueod of some up to date road work iu
this county. Portions of the Stam-
ford road bocamo almost impassuble
uud some of the other roads were In
very bad condition.

Cotton brought 3-- 4 ceuts ou our
streetsyesterday.

Miss KateChambltsa left today for
uisco.

Mr. Win, MoWulrter and" family of
iiauiuger are visiting Mr. MoWhlr-ter'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U.
MoWulrter.

Couuty surveyor H. M. IUke speut
thlawMklaJoaea oeauty Nrrlsfror i no owenaons.
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Dn.

Oillce, Haskell

I'lionp

i) "Mil ii

otit the
Hank

"yi. NKATHKIIV

and

OlUce NortlidiKt Corner Sqnnre.

Olllcn 'jihone
I)r Nralhrry'a

J.K

H.

s;v

Olllcu No "l
Residence No

A O.

I!e
No. M.
No 23.

TpOSTKU A JONia,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A.C KOSTKIt, Att'yat Law.
J. L. JONKS, Notary I'nbllc.

Jlnnkfll, Tvxoi.

MND3EY, M . I).

Treatment of Consumption
....A SPECIALTY.

Oillce In Wrlslen Ilnllllnc,
Abilene, Te&ae

0SCAIt K. OATH,

at Law,
'

OlUce over the Hank.

Itatkell, Texas.

G. JIcCONNEU,,

Resident Dentist,

Physician Surgeon,

Chronic Diseases.

Attorney

Attorney at Law.

OlHce In the Court Home.

Haskell, Texas.

E. GII.IIKHT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

OlUce North Side Public

Haskell, Texas.

SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers I.aiye List of Desirable
Lanls. Furnisher Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

AU kinds ol Ilonds furnished
In Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonable rates

Address:

I.

K.

S W

,;

n

bCOTT,

Haskelt,Texas,

tiuare.

O. I.- - Haskell Lo.lRe, No 5:3
r.u r.i.i.i-- , . u.
.1 T KILLINGSWOIITH.V.G
WALTKll MEADOIIS, Sec'y

Loiljre meets every Thursdaynight.

Elmwood Camp No. 21.
T II Itussell, Con. Com.
Joe Irbv. Clerk.
Meets 2nd and 4thTuesdays.

isitinK sovereigns invuea.

MIIIIIMIIIIII
Experienced Tailor,
Cleaner,Dyer, Ilutter..

Will be in Haskell every
Thursday. Hatuoleiiiied ami
blocked, made to look new.

Ladles ami gents gar-- '

merits cleaned,dyed and re--
paired.

All Work Uuaraiitecil.

OIIAS. PURXELL,
Tullor,

STABIFOltD, - - TEXAS.
Ml

MORTGASfrB

1 LOANS

i1 5 aH
BHESbiHiiliHaHBlSl1
We still have plenty of mouey to

loan ou land and land notos. Wo cati
gel you the moneyas quickly asany
one. Jo trlmiugs.

SANUKItS ic WILSON, Haskell,Tor.

I THE 1

I FREE PKESS 1

I ONE DOLLAR A YEAlt. I
We haT the best 1,

I JOB OFFICE X

I West Taxas. ' 1
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Tin wor no willnif. ,n" "iThev ihunnrd thf flry rti...d
l.i filth It wn a hm,i.y lot

1 ,. lit a mlwlng link.

Where hranchas icrnd them fretn ths

And kpt away th hsat.
Witti wardrobe that wcte vtry shy

Ih.t dlt In bll complete.
N arn' t" (iur ali,

Anil n I nmi-ii- think
Xho u'H !"ii,til of lt til

W.ia UiunJ Vml Xl'ln: Link.
- Stat.
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7HHM Srr.f

right, 1905. by Dally

IJTT1.K JH N SHINS.
The Stations! Serpentine Dancer,

After ft 8ucce-'- ul Tour of the World,
Return to the sue of her Former
Triumph.

This announcement.In gigantic le-
tter. Is seen on all tbe boardings and

stations. It Is read with
Interest by men about town who aro
familiar with tbe career of the diamo-

nd-decked beauty, whose noto-

riety ha been far more profitable
than any little talents she Is supposed
to poexeaa. It is read by hosts of

joung "artistes"whoseambition!
are centered on becoming a stBr In

the vaudeville world, no matter what
the cost. And It Is read early eacn
morning by one man Infirm, ragged,
l.uk...i ..tj tuH !.... J.1A. aa mff.

cbanlcally he creeps along toward hla
place of business, Idiotically mutter-la- g

the words of Thomas Moore:
"Sunshine, broken In the rill,
Though turned aside, Is sunshine

atlll."
Very little sunshine had ever come

Into John Maudsley's life. The office
In which he had worked since bnj-too-

from early morning until late at
night, appeared to have been burled
in a block of big buildings for the
oxpress purpose of shutting out any
stray rays of sunxhtne which tnlpM
otherwise have striven to penetrate
the everlastingly unwashed windows
The head oftho publishing firm whUh
he bad served lung and faithfully
Keemod to have acquired the habit of
Stirling anything in tbe least resem-
bling sunshine, probably as the result
of their systematically smothering tho
l.opes and ambitions of budding au-

thors.
Tbe home which, with much hus-

banding of Mi scanty Income, John
Maudeley had built up, sometime.
Stole a stray ray or two which fell
foul of the smokestacks of the big
tenementhouse and tumbled down
the alrstiaft but even these were dead
when John returned from his work.
So It had happened that the sun shone
only onco a week for John. That was
on Sundays.

It was during one of the brightest
of these, In summer time, that John
flrat met a little living sunbeam. A
girl who seemed to make the sun
Shine brighter; to absorb the rays of
the great llfcglver, and to shed thorn
again on the Innermost recesses of
the jor fellow's heart. Then it was
that he began to dream wild dreams
of bow bis little home might be
brightened with a perpetual sunshine.
always on tap, so to ,p,'ak, when ho
ought to have known that It is a dan-
gerous

,

experiment to bottle up sun
shine, of tho feminine gender, in such
Obscurity.

He It was who first called her "Lit-
tle Sunshine," and when he had won
her consent to Illuminate his home. It
corned to him that henceforth every
day must bo a summer Sunday.

There waB great gaiety in tho here-
tofore dismal little fiat, both when
John was at nome and when he was
away at his work, for the golden glory
of that little head must have sub-JtC-

to shine upon.
Then came to John what was tho

mystery of mystt-rle- s It was no
oclipiie. It wiu nlmply that while tho
man's whole boul sill tin-le- i around
that first sweet sun, another los.er
orb of love was born and shed new-

nC'ii''! 'Hiii ii. I

Wery little sunshine had ever come
into John Mandsley's life,

rays of gladness on his heart. Sun-Htiln-

Tho skies, the home, his life
was full of It.

Dut oh! The pity ol It! Tho sun
whloh with Its brightness transforms
crawling worms to Imttorfllea, also
hxae such vermin as one mli,ht
shudderat.

Tho sunshineof that llttlo nomo
was broken Ju tho rill and turnud
asideby ono of thesereptiles,John it

Wisdom
VWVV-W-

Z?PJg&8t

tory Pub. O )

turned from bis work ono night to
And it night Indeed.

"Llttlo Sunshine" was pone, but the
lesser orb was left. Cruelly deported,
husband rind child together sobbed
through the first dark night. Dawn
came and brought no Sunshine. Nev-

er after that came sutislilue to their
hearts.

It was always night. Night to the
child who lived her llttlo lite, untend-e-d

and tmcared for. In tho gloomy
home. Night to tlie man who saw
that baby life fast fading away, whllo
he must work oven harder than before
to provide such luvuries as might pro-
long that life, which rosily needed the
lot luxury of a mother's love.

"Heavens! Give me sunshine!Llttlo
Sunshine, come back to me!" ho often
cried aloud. "Come back. If only to
keep the lat little ray of happiness
from fading from my life."

Hut Little Sunshine neer "returned

1

"Sunshine broken In the rill."
to the scene of her former triumphs."
The wretch who had lured her into
tho glamor of tho footlights had al-

ready lound means to make her
beamy and her grace a source of
profit.

"Mamma! mamma!" murmured the
feu'r-strlcke- child "Ml- - wants my
mamma!"

Hut those tiny tones never reached
the woman's ears, In which were ring-
ing the plaudits of n brainless, heart--
les throng, as bho poed and plrouet--
u'tj in a btate or semi-nudity- . No
longer a sun, sho had degenerated
into a star.

The llttlo ono died Tho last gleam
of sunlight sank beyond tho horizon
or Johns life, as his baby girl was
lowered into tho grave. Hut secrctlv.
that same night, he went to a vaude-
ville theater, a gay and garish place
where tho "Sensational Serpentino
Dancer" was to uake her New York
debut.

Ho Faw hugo bouquots of costly
flowers passed across the footlights
to i.ittio bunshlnc." Ho had been
too poor to purchaso more than ono
solitary sunllower to place upon tho

oi tneir cniiu.
He never even let tho mother know

of his loss Why should he? Sho
looked so bright and happy, even as
she had before ho had dared to hldo
her brilliancy for a tlmo In tho ob-
scurity of his dismal homo.

Again sho has "returned to tho
fcoiio of her former triumphs." Per-
haps the greatest of her triumphs is
that sho never see,and no ono knows
tho Identity of that broken-dow- n man.
that wreck of humanity, who each
night occupies a back seat In tho gal-!T- y

No one hears him as ho mur-
murs-
Sunshine hroVen In tho rill,

Though turned aside, Is sunshine
still."

A Bud of Promise.
A few Sundays ago a well-know-

minister preached In a Ullage church.
After tho morning sorviee, while
strolling through tho village, ho camo
acrosssome small boys playing ball.

"My son," he cald to one of them,
"don't you know that It Is sinful to
play ball on tho Sabbath day?"

"No, sir," replied the boy, innocent-
ly.

"It Is, rny boy, and very sinful." said
tho minister. "God knows all things,
and Ho thereforo sees youund vvJli
punish jou for jour sin."

"Do jou really believe, sir," asked
tho boy, "that God knows everything?"

"Most assuredly," said tho good
man.

"Does Ho know that my Undo John
has got a cow?"

"Of courseHo docs, my child,"
'That's whoro jou git left, for Un-

do John hain't got no cow!" cried the
boy, us he started afterthe ball. New
York Waild,

JTOITFUL FDIINACES

INTENSE HEAT PRODUCES
PRECIOUS STONES--

Scientists Have Succeeded In Pluck-
ing Real Diamonds andRubles from
the Crucible of the Furnace.

Recent advices from Franco stato
that l'rof Moissan, tho eminent sci-

entist and Inventor, has actually suc-
ceeded In making genuine diamonds
and rubles. Ho cmplojs for this pur-lK)- e

tho electric furnace, which has
been so Improved that n degree of
heat can bo produced, approachingtho
cxtremo temperatures,which were un-
doubtedly a factor In the formation of
minerals and gems in tho interior of
the earth.

The rubles obtained are of largo
size, weighing 10 or IS carats, and in
quality and color equal nnd even sur-
pass thoso found In the earth, Tho
natural forces attending tho formation
of diamonds bO"in to hato been more
complicated, and so fnr tho diamonds
resulting from tho efforts of tho sci-

entists hno been ery small, but still
they aro positively Identified as tho
carbon crjstnl the diamond. They i

are remarkably clear and bright, and
on a small scale as fine specimens as
nature'sotvn product.

Tho electric furnace has enriched
chemistry with a wholo series of
now compounds, Probably tho one of
most value to mankind nt large Is Cal-

cium Carbide. The simple applica-
tion of water to Calcium Carbldo gen-

erates the gas Acetjlene, which Is
now being commonly used for light-
ing.

The peculiar merits of Acetyleno
Ugh. aro Us brilliance nnd high can-
dle power, case of Installation, eco-
nomy and Its adaptability for lighting
buildings of eory description, regard-
less of their location

In About Two Hours.
In how short a time a tree can be

converted Into a newspaperwas tried
recently. At T:3." a. m. throo trees
were felled and taken to a nearby pa-

per factory. Ily 0:34 the first sheetof
paper Issued from the machines. Tho
printing wo'ks of the nearest news-
paper were about two miles distant.
'I be paper was carried thereIn a mo-

or car at full speed, tho pressesset
o work, and exactly at 10 a. m. the

n. wspaper was ready printed. Tho
whole process from tho forest to the

adir thus only occupied tho space
'f two hours and twenty-fiv- e minutes.

In the Ocean's Depths.
A French writer In a scientific mag-azln- o

tells of the great ocean depths
of 2S.000 to 30,000 feet, the tempera-tur- o

extending to zero, with perpetual
darkness reigning below depths of
about 12S0 feet. At that level plants,
deprived of light, cannotexist, and tho
animal life mii3t bo carnivorous. Tho
organs o! sight, not being used, havo
disappeared,and jet there Is light
even In that sightless world. A Ger-

man exploring ship found a fish with
enormous eesat a depth of CIOO feet.
Phosphorescenceis common In theso
hollows of the sea. Sometimesspcial
organs flash light.

Why the QardenerResigned.
They have a story In New York of

an Kngllsh gardenerwho was brought
over by one of tho newly rich. Tho em-
ployer had several unmarried daugh-
ters and the gardenerwas told to

most of his tlmo to tho tenn's
lawn. He is a gardener of the old
school and beforo long became disgust-e-d

on noticing how many young men
camo to tennis and tea. Ho resigned
his position and on being asked for a
reason asld: "Well, tlr, this Is not
'ortlculturo I'm doin It's mere

Tho magazlno articles telling young
men how to become successful aro
generally written at tho rato of one-ha- lf

cent a word,

8TRONGER TtfAN MEAT.

A Judge'sOpinion of Grape-Nuts-.

A gentleman who has acquired a
Judicial turn of mind from experience
on the bench out In tho Sunflower
State, writes a carefully conslden-r- t

opinion as to tho valuo of Grape-Nut- a

as food. Ho says:
"For tho past & years Grape-Nut- a

has been a prominent feature In our
hill of fare.

"Tho crisp food with the delicious,
nutty flavor has becomo an lndlspensa-hi-e

necessity In my family's everyday

"It has proted to bo most healthful
and beneficial, and has enabled us to
practically abolish pastry and pics
from our table, for the children prefer
Grape-Nut- s and do not crave rich and
unwholesome food.

"Grape-Nut-s keeps us all In perfect
physical condition as a preventive of
dlseaso It is boyond value. I havo been
particularly Impressed by tho bonefl-da- l

effects of Orapo-Nut- s when usedby ladles who are troubled with fac
blemlsltfj, skin eruptions, etc. Itclears up tho complexion wonderfully.

"As to Its nutritive qualities, my
Is that ono mnall dish ot

Grape-Nut- s Is superior to a pound ofmeat for breakfast, which Is an Im-
portant consideration for anyono. itsatisfies tho appetlto and strengthens
tho power of resisting fatigue, whllaIts uso Involves uono of the dlBagreo-abl-o

consequencesthat sometimes fol-lo-

a meat breakfast." Namo glfenby posture Co., Battle Cre.k, Mich.
There's a reason.
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Robert Bacon of New York, who succeeds LoomIs ns assistant secre-
tary of stnto, formerly was n memberot the firm of J. V. Morgan & Co.
Ho Is a Harvard man and an nthlotc.

KNOWN AS GOOD BUSINESS MAN. I

New Assistant Secretary Junior Part-
ner of J. P. Morgan & Co.

Robert Ilacon of New York, an In-

timate friend of President Roosevelt
nnd his classmate at Harvard, has
been appointed assistant secretary of
tnte to succeed Francis U. Loomls,

resigned.
.Mr. Ilacon for mnry yearshad been

r.n Important factor of businesslife In
New York city, having been until
within a jear or so a junior partner
In the banking house of J. P. Morgan
& Co He will assumehis duties In
tho state department ns as he
can arrange hit, private affairs, which
will bo some time In October.

Adept In High Finance.
Robert HacoH is recognized in tho

east ns beng more than usually well
versed In matters of high finance. It
was Bacon who was In charge of the
Interests of J. Pierpon Morgan In tho
famous Northern Pacific corner of
1901. Ho nrranged tho British end
of tho great steamship merger, his
diplomacy being directed to removing
tho obstacles raised by tho British
government. During the settlement
of tho anthracite coal strike in 190i
he took an active part In arranging
tho details of the arbitration scheme
with President Roosevelt.

Famed as an Athlete.
Personally Mr. Bacon Is more than

six feet tall, and unusually, broad
shoulderedeven for a man of extreme
height. In Harvard ho was famous
for his skill In all branches of atn-letlc-

As half back on the varsity
eleven he was regarded twenty years
ago as

He Is fond of hunting and all out-
door sports, and takes a keen Interest
In yachting, tho Inter-
national contests. Ho was ..Ir. Mor-
gan's personal In the
direction of the Columbln, which on
two occasions defended
tho America cup against tho challeng-
ers sent here by Sir ThomasLlpton.

Mrs. Potter Palmer Changes Style.
At tho flrf.t dinner sho gave In

Hampdenhouse, London, Mrs. Potter
Palmer staggeredeverybody by lead-
ing tho way Into tho dining room. At
first her guests thought Mrs. Palmer
had acted but sho
continuedtho prnctlco so
In England tho hostess invariably
goes Into tho dining room last, but
several of Mrs. Palmer's friends hopo
that her oxamplo will becomo tho
fashion In London, holding that It la
obviously mora sensible for the host-
ess to enter tho room first In order to
correct any mistakes In tho "order of
sitting" beforo tho gueBts begin to
flounder around tho table In search of
their names.

Model Dairy Farm Pays Well.
Two Brothers, Albert and Harry

Fahnestock,havo a model dairy farm
at QuakerBottom Valley, In Baltimore
county, and tho other day thoy had
tho membersof tho Baltimore Stock
Rxchangeout to look at It. Tho vis-

itors wcro driven over tho C50 acres In
wagons drawn by teamsof eight nice-
ly matched gray Percheron horsos,
and they found the dairymen and tho
stablemenall neatly uniformed. It la
also reported that they found a sceno
of "unusual pastoral beauty." There
aro hills, valleys and tumbling, splash-
ing waters on the big farm, and the
keynote of tho managementIs organ-

ization and system. The result Is suc
cess.

Mark Hanna'aParable.
A lato Btory of Mark Hanna tolls

how somo friends wcro urging tho
burly Ohloan to try for

It was when McKlnley
was at tho height of his popularity
SenatorHannareflectedfor a moment
and then answered: "Two skunks.
vrero sitting In tho shado of a fenco
ono day when an automobllo went
whii.iug by, leaving behind a

emphatic odor of gasoline Tho
sRonks sniffed lu disgust for a while
and finally ono to tho other,
Wbat'a tho uso?"

"Sf
ROBERT BACON NEW YORK

CHOSEN SUCCEED LOOMIS
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particularly
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GREAT CORN CROPS OF KANSAS.

Have Added Immense Sums to tho
Wealth of the Nation.

Tho valuo of the Kansas corn crop
of 1902 from only 13 per cent of her
area, wns sufficient to moro than flvo
times cover tho cost of tho entire
Louisiana purchasoand nearly eleven
times ns much ns the United States
paid for Alaska. Undo Sam's reports
point out that in the flvo-yea- r period
ending with tho year 1900 tho com-
bined valuo ot Kansas' corn and
wheat exceeded that of tho samecrops
of any other stato In tho union. Illi-
nois camo next, but fell behind Kan-
sas by a little less than $19,000,000.

Tho valuo of corn grown in Kansas
tho Inst twenty years Is $100,000,000
more than that of all the wheat crops
grown by Kansasslnco her beginning.

In the last ten years the valuo of
Kansas'corn crops hns been $10C,000,-00-0

more than that of tho wheat pro-
duced In tho samo period, which In-

cluded threo of tho state's largest
wheat crops and ono of tho smallest
of corn. In tho preceding ten years
the corn crop was worth nearly $200,-000.0-

more than tho wheat.
The Kansas corn crop was worth

over $0,000,000 more than all her other
products of tho soil In 1902, and In
two precedingseasonscorn outvalued
all the other field products,wheat In-

cluded.
Tho fact that Kansasproduces more

whoat than any other stnto of country
In tho world always causesmuch ear-
nest watchfulness and discussion ot
its ncreage,condition, prospects,yield,
nnd qunllty, at homo and throughout
tho grain, milling, transportation,
breadstuff,banking, nnd commercial
centers of civilization. This would
naturally persuade thoso without
knowledge ot tho facts to supposo that
wheat Is by far tho state's main and
foremost crop; yet compared In

and valuo with her corn,
wheat Is a sldo Issue, and but ono of
various secondaryItems tho worth of
which must he aggregatedto oven ap-

proach tho valuo of corn.
Great as tho wheat cropshavoboon,

for twenty-llv- o of the forty-thre-o yeara
of which there Is record, statistics re-

veal that tho aggrcgatovaluo of tho
corn crop was moro than doublo that
of tho combined yields of winter and
spring wheat,and In but few yearshas
the valuo of tho wheat crop approach-
ed or surpassed that of tho samo
year's corn. Tho value of tho corn
alone In each of fifteen yeara of tho
last twenty hasbeengreater than that
of all other field crops together,wheat
omitted, and In only ono year (1901) of
the last decado did corn fall to out
value tho samo crops.

Vanity a Trap for Criminals.
"What Is our greatest help In cap-

turing criminals? Whj", their vanity,
of course," said tho dotcctlvo. "Men
and women who mako crlmo a busi-
ness arealways proud ot their work
when It Is well dono, according to
criminal standards,and soonor or la-
ter thoy brag ot tt and It gets to our
ears. Evon men who commit unpre-
meditatedcrimes seem unable to keep
their doings to themselves,and It they
do not openly boast thoy glvo out mys-
terious hints that rouso suspicion and
bring about surveillance. Then, again,
no mattor how woll a crlmo Is plan-
ned, thore Is nearly always an unfore
seen contingency to bo met, and It's
tho failure to take precautionsagainst,
tho ono contingencythat gives many a
clew," Now York Sun.

First View of a Turtle at Andover.
Tho lato J. P. Whlto, of Andover,

hired a coachman named Dennis. Den-
nis had but recently arrived in this
country. Ono day ho went to tho
brook for a pall ot water and thero
saw his first mud-turtl- Ho ran back
to tho house, grabbod his mastor h,)
tho arm and began to haul him
towardtho brook, saying: Mr. Wlilto!
Mr, Whltol Como nnd look at this
animal down there. It has a fpot lolke
that" (making his hand llko a claw),
"It has a trapolllon on It; back and,
betorra, It cwMlors Its own head."

I.0ISES JIER HEAD

Mrs. Reagan was a Norvous Wreck,
But Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

Brought Sound Health.
Dcforo I befjan to take Dr.'WIlHams'

Pink Pills," said Mrs. Mnry Iter;nn,
of No. 80 Kllburn Hreot, Tall ltlvcr,
Mass., reeeiitlj-- , " I wns In nnd out of
bed nil tho time, but now I stay up all
dayniul do nil my own work'.

"I was badly run down from over-

work. Ono day noisesbegan in my head
nnd almost Hindu mo cinry. My bend
felt ns if n tight Imnd bad been put
around it, nml tho prc-m- ro and tho
RoundsHindu mo mi uneasy Hint I often
bud to walk tho floor nil night.

" My atouinch wis in bad hlmpc,andI
bad smothering Hciisnlloiis. At fcueh

time inv body seemed blooilless, my
lnvidt wero liku ebalk and my fnco
turned Yellow. Tho doctor Mid I bad
dyspepsia in tho woist form. Then my
liorvos gave way and I wnt completely
prostrated. I fieqnentli'-bulTeie- fiom
amotbeilngseiisitions.

"The flri-- t box of Dr. Williams' Tiuk
Pills that I used qulcttd my nerves
so that I could got a good night's
sleep, which wns a new experienco for
mo. Uefoio I began to uso them I was
n nervous wreck and trembled nt tho
slightestwnintl. I was ho weak that I
bail to nit down nnd restevery few steps
when I went up stnirs. Now I can run
up n wholo fllglit at once. The smother-
ing sensations havn gone mid tho noUes
in my bend havo stopped entliely. My
appearancehas greatly impiovcd, for
friends who were nlarmisl on my

before, now say: How well you
are looking I' My husband spentover ft
hundreddnllarnsin treatmentfor iiim that
was worthless, hnt a few lxixes of Dr.
Williams' 1'iuk Pills brought mo sound
health."

Sold by nil druggists, or sent, tost
paid, on receipt of prire, SO cents per
Ikix, six boxes for $3 .10 by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady,N, Y.

He "Squared" His Children.
Georgo Apple-gate-, an octogenarian

of 3clhk-hom-, Pa., .the other day took
out n license to wed Mrs. Augusta
Wahl, also of Bethlehem, and sixty
years old. Beforo doing ho he placat-
ed his children by giving eachof them
$30,000. Mr. Applegute Is quite a rich
man, nnd, ns ho says, "will havo
enough left" fur himself nnd his elder-
ly bride.

How Mikado Appears.
Describing the personal appearanco

of tho Emperor of Japan,a writer saya
"His hair Is coarse and black, except
for a touch of gray at the temples,
and Is brushed well up from his fore-
head. Tho largo nose, tho full nostrils,
the lips thick without being sensuous,
and tho heavy under Jaw, convey an
Impression of Iron determination and
tenacity of purpose. Ho wears a
heavy mustacho and thin chin whis-
kers. Last, but not least, aro the eyes,
lustrous, dark, Intelligent, and or pierc-
ing keenness. Thoy peer forth from
under a high brow, and In their swift-
ly changing expressionaro at once an
lndcv and a revelation of tho personal-
ity shining through them.

Roumanian Hospitality.
Tho Roumanian peasantry lead a

very slmplo life. The principal dish at
each meal Is the maze-cake-. Each per-
son In his turn breaks of a small por-
tion for himself. Besides this, each
takes a couplo ot onions, a small bowl V
of beans,a sllco of water-melo- a few

""plums and a draught of water. To this
frugal meal Is bidden any laborer or
wnyfaror who may look as though ho
had no dinner. Roumanianhospitality
knows no limits. "I havo not even a
blto left for a guest," Is tho bitterest
complaint a housowlfo can mako.

Cure to Stay Cured.
Wapello, Iowa. Sept. 11th (Special)
Ono of tho most remarkablo cures

ever recorded In Louisa County is
that of Mrs. Minnie Hart of this place.
Mrs. Hart was In bed for eight
months and when sho was able to sit
up sho was all drawn up on ono Bide
and could not walk across tho room.
Dodd's Kidney Pills curoq her. Speak-lu- g

of her cure, Mrs. Hart says:
"Yes, Dodd's Kidney Pills cured ma

after I was In bed for eight months
and I know tho euro was coraploto for
that was threo years ago and I have'4
not been down since. In four weeks
from the tlmo I Btarted taking thorn
I was able to mako my garden. No-
body can know how thankful I am to
ho cured or how much I feel I owe
to Dodd's Kidney Pills."

This caso again points out how
much the general health depends on
the Kidneys. Cure the Kldnoys with
Dodd's Kidney Pills and nlno-tenth- s

of tho suffering the human family Is
heir to, will disappear.

Popular May Sutton.
May Sutton, tho California girl who

went, to Loudon and won every tennis
match she played, also won unstinted
pralso by hor simplicity of attlro and
manner. Magnificently muscular, she
carednothing for tho minor graces,be-
ing absorbedIn tho gamo. Thero was
no tripping after tho ball with her, L
showing off of hor figure.

8ho Taught Mrs. Eddy.
Miss 8arah Osgood Dagley has Just

died at Amcsbury, Mass., at tho ageoj
elghty-ono- , and tin interesting fact la
regard to her llfo Is that sho Is reput-
ed to havebeen the lady who gaveher
first lessonsin healing to Mrs. Mary
Daker Eddy. Mrs. Eddy elaboratedhersysteminto the now woll known Chris-
tian Science. Miss Dagley sever
adopted the principles ot ber foraerpupil

I
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LIEUT. F. S. DAVIDSON.

PE-RI- I1 STRENGTHENS

III I ENURE SYSTEM.

F. S. Davidson. t. U. 8.
Army, Washington,I). C.,caroU. H.
Tension Ofllcc, writes:

"To my mind there Is no remedy
for catarrhcomparable to Peruna.
It not only strikesat the root of the
malady,but It tonesandstrengthens
the system In a truly wonderful
nay. That hasbeenIts history In
my case, I cheerfully and unhesi-
tatingly recommend "it to those
nllllcted as I have 'been." F. S.
Davidson.

If you do not derivepromptnnd batls-factor- y

results from thouso of I'eruna,
write nt onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statementof your ease,nnd ho will
be pleased togive you his valuablead-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. S. D. Hartman,President
of Tho II artman Sanitarium, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

If you are interestedin good
ready-to-we- ar clothesthat fit right
and wear right, ask your dealer
for SCHWAB Clothing. You
can't find better clothes at more
reasonableprices $J0 to $25. II

your dealer doesn't sell our
clothing, write us and we will
send you the name of aidcaler
who does. Write fot our new
style book Ifs free.

SchwabQotiiingCo.
Makers of Honest Clothes

I ST. LOUIS, Ma J

As Comparisonsare to Our
ADVANTAGE,

VTa CanAfford to EncouraafetThm.
THROUGH

THE

TEXAS

PAN-

HANDLE.

Bares patrons MO mllss tn visiting

"COOL COLORADO"
LKWI3 CLAMC EXP031TIO i,

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARE,

or CALIFORNIA POINTS, and
It's Service Speahafor Itself.

Further (sou yours upon request.

A.A.GLISSON.G.P.A..
Fort Wouth, Texas.

W. N. U. DALLAS, NO-37- -05

cirihih lit mi ruir, nBevlCouakTirup. TastesOooJ. VM BH
Is linn, gold by drualiU. aW

a

A Much Afflicted man.
Job Kccloy, a patient In Ucllovuo

hospital,Now York, would scum to bo
entitled to his Christian name, except
that ho does not bear his Ills pa-

tiently. Kecley, who is a painter, fell
oft a low scaffold and sustained In-

juries which niadu It adIsabloto tako
blra to tho hospital, There tho sur-
geons found that Job had a slight
fracture of tho base of the skull. Fur-
ther examinationproved that Job was
suffeilng from tuberculosis of tho
lungs, complicated with bronchitis. Be-

sides, his occupation had glen him
painter's colic. As a result of ago his
arteries were hardened arteriosclero-
sis; had "old man'seyes" presbjopla

tho opposlto of near sightliness;
also ho has hydrochophalu water on
tno brain. Ills bkln Is puffed up by
air which has escapedunder It. Tho
young physicians In Uollevuo aro tak-
ing a deep Interest In this much af-

flicted man and they express tho fear
that ho will die.

Living Up to Her Means.
Mrs. Gondii, tho wlfo of

a Hamburg millionaire, has beenmar-
ried twenty-flv- o jears, and has had
thlr'tythreo children, Including flvo
sets of triplets.

Curzon's Successor.
Earl MInto, who Is to succeed Lord

Curzon as Viceroy of India, Is sixty
ear3 old, and early In life was a lieu-

tenant In tho Scots Guards. In 1S98 ho
was appointed Governor of Canada,
which position ho held until n few
months ago. His name Is John Elliott
Gilbert, and ho is fourth Earl and
Dai on Mlnto.

Feathersof
Peacocks'feathersare credited with

haIng tho same oil Influence-- In al-

most all countries. Although tho
shadingsand colorings of tho feathers
aro usually brilliant and beautiful, fow
women with a lovo for prosperity and
happinesswill decorate any of their
apartmentsor possesionswith tho

plumes.

He Smiled Twice.
There Is a man living in the Brazos

Bottoms of whom It is said he only
smiled twice in bis life one, when
his mother-in-la- died, the otherwhen
Cheatham's Chill Tonic cured his
ague.

It will cure any one'sague, or any
other form of malaria. One bottlo
guaranteedto do it.

All money dropped In frenzied fi-

nance is ilronned bv men who aro trv.
Ins to pick It up.

W. L. Douglas
in.nn e sn.nnoilAorto o on JtoMen

W. L. Douglas$4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannotbeequalledatanyprice.

MlCtSljf

If iM
aH bw"KBbH

I'jasWeni
- I WW '

Awkm "(

Wmti r5mm. EtUMlshed8,
Jnlye,U79.

"
W.L.OOUOLAS MAKESAMO SELLS

1 MOKE MEM'S tH.RO SHOESTHAU
AMY OTHER MAHUrAOTURER.

tmnfin REWARD to snyoiuuho CM
glU)UUU dliprovt this statement.

W. L. Douglas $3.50 shotshave by their ex-
cellent style,easy fitting, and eupcrlomcarlnc
qualities, achievedthe largesttaleof any13.So
shoe In the world. They are lust at good as
thou that cost you $3.00 to $7.00 the only
dllfercncs is theprice. If I could takeyou Into
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest In
the world under one roof making men's fins
shoes,and aliow ou thecarew Ith which every
pair of DouglasshoesIs made,you would realize
why W. U Doulai $3.50 shoes are the best
shoesproducedIn theworld.

If 1 could show ou thedlllerence between ths
shoesmade In my factory and those of other
nance, you wouia unacniana wny irouKiaa
$3.50 shoescott more to make, why theybold
their shspe,fit better, wear longer, and are at
greaterIntrinsic value than any other $3.50
Shoe on. ths market y,

W. L. DsMrsaa SHh Mad thotmtar
Mmn. S9.6U,SV.OO. Sahoal4
Crass homm;$'4.aO,fg"t1.7,91.0
CAUTION. Inelit upon hsvlng W L.Doug-la- e

shoes. Tuico no substitute. None genuine
without hli Damsand price stampedon bottom,

WANTRI). A eho dealer In everytown wliers
W. Ij. Douglas bhoessre not sold, full lino et
samplesleut free for Inspectionupon request.
font Color tytltti uttdi tity mil not tutor brant.

ffrlts for Ulnstrated Catalog of Fall Styles.
V. I. UOVatAH, Urockton, Mass.

FOR WOMEN
tronMedwith tils peculiar to
their sex, used s a aovese is msrveioosiy sue--
cetliul. Toorougoiyueauaee,sinsaiseaeeseiais,
stopsdlUBSigis, seals WQanuaationtat local
aaisaess.

IuUne Is In powder form to be dlssolred la purs
witer, and Is far more cleansing, healing, germicidal
asdeconomical tluu liquid antiKptlci for all

TOtLBT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL, V9U
Kor saleat drujgUu, 00 centss box. (

Trial Bos and Book ol UstructlonsPrss.
tHS R. PasTOH CoatPSNT sMSTOW, MaSeX

UAIITrn.." everywhereto. distribute clrcu-ftn-

I fcV"irl, tack signs. Ooud psji No
Eoelr.se stamp fvr rspljr, name two refer-tact-

D. WHITAKtH CO., Wooo, Totaa.

s-g-rj? fedr)
151 studentsthe put yearfrom SO different states

W e teach'f ektpb)r. tli4 Famous 11 rue BlmpUosd
borlbsnd and l'racilcal ll'iokkeeplug. Bars you

money, sireyon thebe.i. Write for Urge Illustrated
free cstsloirue. Tyler Commercuu College
Departiuvut K, Tyler, Texas.

PAINFULPERIODS
AMERICAN WOMEN FIND RELIEF

The Case of Miss Irene Crosby la One
of Thousandsof Curcw Mudo by Lydla
E. Plnkham'oVOKOf.V.o Compound.

How many women realize that n

is the balnneu wheel of a
woman's life, and while no woman is
entirely freo from periodicalMilTerlnif,
it is not the planof nature that v omen
shouldsuiter so sovcrcly.

(Aft ss Irene Crosby J
Thousandsof Americanwomen, how-

ever,havefound relief from all monthly
suffering by taking LydlaII Plnkhnm's
VegetableCompound, as it is the mo&t
thorough femalo regulator known to
medicalscience. It curesthecondition
which causesso much discomfort and
robsmenstruationof its terrors.

Miss Irene Crosby, of 313 Charlton
Street KastSavannah,Oa , wrltiw :

" Lydla K. Pliikliam's Vrgetablfl Compound
Is a trim frlond to woman. It lim of
Rreat ttoneflt to mo, curliiR m uf IrreRiilar
and pninful menstruationwhen overytlilng
elw bad fulled, and I gladly recommend it to
othermitrurltitf nomun."

Women w ho aro troubled with pain-
ful or irrcjjular menstruation, back-
ache, bloating (or flatulence), leucor-rhre- a,

falllnp, inllammatlon or ulcera-
tion of the uterus, ovarian troubles,
that " bearing-dow-n " feeling, dizzi-
ness, faintne&s, indigestion, nervous

or tho blues, shouldtakofiro&tration action to wnrd oil the seri-
ous consequences,and bo restored to
perfecthealth andstrength by taking
Lydla K. I'lnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and then write to Mrs. l'lnk-ha-

Lvnn. Mnss., for further free ad-

vice. Thousandshave been cured by
sodoing.

Tho moro hat a man can buy for $2
tho less bonnet a woman can buy for
$20; yet people still harp on the eter-
nal fltnes3 of things.

Gibson Well Wnter thorniiRhlv eliminates
Uric Acid. We xhlp It. 'lhu Ulb-.u- Well
Water Co , Mineral well-.- , 'loius

Say a woman is pretty, and there Is
always some one around to say Bho
hasn't any sense.

Yellow clothesare mislghtlv. Keep them
white with Ued CrossHai: Hlue. Get tho
genuine. Your grocer sells It.

When a woman wants to call her
husband down beforo company she
doesn't say a word, but Just looks at
him In a peculiar way.

Do you know where thedeepestnndhottrt t artesttn
wellfn the world leT It Is at Mtrlln, Tests, lliltcr
thanHot pr!ui.-- i Hlmlltr to the turnout UaritbsJIn
coiiipo.ltlon. Motel and bathluK facilities uutur- -

fat.edtn the south. Write now for a free booklet
about it. AJJrtit CAM L. KAN.M.S.

iIirllu,Tett.

Relics of "Othello."
Documents have been discoveredIn

Venice which aro said to Identify
Othello, of Shakespeare's tragedy,
with a certain Nicholas Querlnl, son
of Francesco, whllo Desdemona was
tho daughter of Palma Querlnl. Doth
belonged, to noblo Venetian families,
and they were related.

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

Forty.Elght Thousand Dollars Paid
for a Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

Tho biggest purchaseof high grado
tobacco oer mado In tho West bv
a cigar manufacturer wr.s mado last
Wednesdayby Frank P. I.owls, Peo-
ria, 111., for his celebratedSInglo jlnd-c- r

cigar. A written guaranteo was
given that tho entire amount was to
bo fancy selected tobacco. This, no
doubt, makes tho factory the
largest holder In the UnHed States
of tobacco of so high a grading.

f, Peoria.

It's usually tho alimony ho has to
pay that causes a manto figure In a
divorce suit.

ETry housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only time, becauso It
never sticks to the Iron, but becauso
eachpackago contains16 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer trios to sell you a
!2-o- package It is becauso hohas
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
disposeof before ho puts in Donance.
Ho know's that Doflnnco Starch has
printed on every packago In largo let-

ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand
Defiance and savo much tlmo ana
money and theannoyanceof tho Iron
ticking. Defiance never sticks.

When you apeakkindly of any one,
somo people bellevo you have been
bribed.

rfsfgsm

nolillcl.tn novcr gives up politics
for fvmrt imfll tin la nr.nvttiinrl tlinf tin
h'l K'j'. his full gharo of coin out of tho
sumo.

TbtRttnFitalltth House and InDrmnry Is rleht
by the fsmous hot we, I In Msrlln. Texas,and h
eery qulptnnt f r tlio curi of such cbrunle ills
'i Klicumulim. (,'nurth. Fitfma, l'..nllfII' n ti Wither Mnnl sml skin dloa.es. Write fur

if"! free. Adlrets UA"4 L. KAN.NIS, Vlsrlin,
Tetu

r' ntrntment mny bo better than
grrJ rlcbes, but most people aro will
Ins o tako chanceswith a big bank
bola ,fo,

"It's Oil Rbht."
It may not smooth tho waters, but

ltorriy soothes the pain. Uio It
OB rs, burns, bruises, aches and
PS" It will mako ou happy, bo-ca-n

it makes ' jou well. Hunts
I ij 'nlng Oil

F ry man Is rich or poor according
to in proportion between his desires
and enjoyments. Dr. oJhnson.

r(lince Starch Is Guaranteed blRgest
nm best or money refunded. 16
ounces, 10 centp. Trv It now.

Modesty Is to merit what shadows
ar" o tho figure In a picture. It gives
hor forco and relief. La Uruyere.

I do not belle o I'lso's Curo for Cossumptlon
hn nn equal for coulu and colds. JoilM l
Uoieii, Trlnltr hprlngs, Ind., Feb. IS, 1WW.

You can nlways tell a married cou-
ple in a restaurant by the way they
don talk to each other.

II usekeopors, attention I Try n pick-a- p'

if Hed Cioss Hag Uluo nnd you will
tisu mo other Your grocersells It.

I s almost Impossible for a single
man to savo money and a married
man doesn'toen try.

0 hon Writ Water Is shipped everywhere.
It res Constitution, UlieuuiatUm, Klduiy,
Liver and btomucU Iroubks.

A slffn painter doesn't think much
of a portrait painter's ability as an
ar .st.

PITO rMrman.tlTenrrcl.Vnftt.ornrrTiinnM.ftrTI I O flr.tuay .ti.. of I ir Kline s Ureal Nrr.eKr.tur
rr Rent for Htl K H.'.OO trial bottle anil tr.stl.t.
UILICU. kLl.M.. I M .VJl Annutreet.l lillauslplila,!

hat women particularly llko about
whist Is they can have such nico g

talks whllo tho game Is going
on

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefull erery bottle of CASTOMA,
assfoand sureremedyfor Infants and children.
and tee that It

Ileare ths
flgntturo T &s$tf&k
la Uso ror Over 30 Years.

The Kind You lisve Alwsjs Bought.

Time Isn't money, otncrwlso a man
wouldn't have to spend so much time
trjlng to borrow a little money.

lou never hear any cne complain
about "Definnce Stnrch." There la now
to enuul It In quality and quantity, 16
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now and save
your money.

One of tho most anno)lng things In
tho world Is to bo prepared for an
emergencythat doesn't keep Its ap-
pointment.

"It Knocks the Itch."
It may not cure all jour Ills, but

It docs cure one of tho worst. It
cures any form of Itch ever known
no matter what It's called, whero the
sensation Is "Itch," It knocks It. Ec-
zema, ringworms aro cured by one
box. It's guaranteed,and It's name Is
Hunt's Cure

A woman may declare that sho has
Implicit confidence In her husband,
but sho will always carefully examine
tho color of tho long hair sho happens
to find on his coat.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shakeout'or blow out: hy using
Defiance Starch ou obtain better re-
sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more for lamimoney.

HIehcs havo wings, and experience
loads us to bellevo that greenbacks
aro printed on

If his children listen eagerly for his
footsteps ho can't bo such a bad fel-
low.

Get Your Money's Worth.
Don't bo beguiled Into paying good

money for poor medicine. Get the
best thero is. If It's a chill cure
you're lool ing for Cheatham'sChill I

Tonic Is tho best. It's been the best i

for twenty jcars.
It makes cures whllo others make

promises.
Ono bottlo guaranteedto cure any

ono case

Money talks convincingly at times,
and ngaln thero aro times when It gets
badly rattled.

Insist on Getting It
Soma grocers say they don't keep

Denance Starch. This Is because the)
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 11 on In a package,
which they won't be able to sell first,
because Defiance contains 1C os. for
the same money.

Do you want it os. Instead of 11 os.
for same money7 Then buy Defiance)
BUrch. Requires no cooking,

A woman can havo a great deal of
enjoyment pretendingto herself that
her married life is aa happy as sho
pretendsIt Is to others.

To curt, or money refunded by.your

iili5SS!!SSttS5SE

DATE
EM Eo6"

ttRTpm

Whenyou buy a
of Shoesfor boy or girt,

Write tho Date
in the lining, in ink.

Clover Brand

'HEISREFUSINCiYOlJi

STAND EVERY TEST

Got tho
DICTIONARY
ThntlsFRCC YOUR

with ovory pair
at Wooator's

fromslzo 1 1 up.

3HcrtIPUitrr
LARO&GT

ST.
'W"tuui.

'Hi

Positive, Comparative, Superlative.
I haveusedone of your Fish Brand

811ckcra for five years,and now want
a new one, also one for a friend. I
would not be without one for twice tho
cost. They are just as far aheadof a
common coat aa a common ono U
aheadof nothing."

(Nm tvn ifplIiAtloa )

IHfillEST AWARD WORLD'S FUR. 1904.

Be sure you don't getone of the com-

mon klnd-t- hls Is tho tfSWB
mark of excollence. t q

m

A. J. TOWER CO., S?JBOSTON, u.s a. VfiCsUP'

TOWER CANADIAN CO., Limited,
TOrtONTO, CAfltOA. 35

Makersof Wet WeatherClothing& Hats,

The World's Standard

DE LAVAL
- CREAM

SEPARATORS
000,000 In Use.

Ttn Tlmri
All Others Combined.

fin SIC-- ft' te
Etsrf Ttsr ef list

STir tu
Irsiltf letting Ijitima HfflPK SB.- - str C

fl.r til
Imltitlnf Itstntsrs. " If atV ,JSV- -

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
CtuvaU A Kandniph i 74 CorOtV)l trta

CHicaoo new von.
evil mw o tvt aaftism

DESTROYS FEVER GERMS

Stops Chills at Once
One dosestopsachingbones and hot and

chilly sensations,fives an appetite and re-
newsambition. Positive,qukk and harm--

Fever In Three Day. Druggist will show you
icsumonuueanacircuiararounaiocDoiuc.

Francis S.Ott, bacramento,Cal.

Sold by all Druggists. 75o

merchant;to why not try

Pair
your 3

IF YOUR
rDEALER SAYS"NO"

MONEYS
WORTr

-iSuuu:ts Itop (o.
FINE 5H0I CXCLUSIVIST3

LOUIS US

PsdOdh, irOsp, rtBSSSf

itnminniigir

are a delight to the refined woman every
where, in order to get this result tea that
the material is good that it is cut la ths
latest fashion and use

isfflasii
itarh

in the laundry. All threethingsare Import-
ant, but the last is absolutely necessary.
No matter how fine the material or hovr
daintily made,badstarchand poor laundry
work will spoil the effect and ruin tbo
clothes. DEFIANCE STARCH is pure,
will not rot the clothes nor causa them to
crack. It sells at 10c a sixteenouncepack-

age everj where. Other starches,much In-

ferior, sell at 10c for twelve ounce pack-

age. Insist on Retting DEFIANCU
STARCH and besureof results.

Defiamice Sterlhi
Company,

IMirais!

sCtlOOL DESKsAND SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

iiETr nonr at lowfst junket rwEs.
When ion are read, to bur. write or pVue
Urfuli dewrlpihe ctialogue inj wlcs.

C. A. BRYANT & CO..
400 Main St. Dallas. Texas.

TAKE THE

H. & T. 6. R. R.
Ths Short and Quick Line
between i orth andSouth
Texas.

2 TnnOUOIl TRAINS DAILY 2

I'ulluinn hrtweeu
HOL'STOV and Al'STIS
HOUSTON' and WAl O,
HOI bTON and KT WOnTIf,
GM.VESTON andDE.isON.

For fall Information relative to rates,
etc .call on ticket agtntor address

M. L.ROBBINS, G. P. A.
Houston, ... Texas.

Decisionin Cotton

Cottonwill be moving rapid-
ly from now on, and you will
have to decide quickly what to
do with each lot, according to
the circumstances of tha
moment.

Our services and our facil-

ities areatyour command,and
you will make no mistake by
shippingto us.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons.
Houston. .. .. Texaa

It r Price 50o3

?

, ,:n1, itrf4hr tiAiliWiitii ,,u&' JaWawttSWkiHsaktafl. . X3 MaWTiIi. Afc,. A .r
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HOME OWNEPSHIP

JnmesStephen Hogg
GivesAdvice to Knrm nnd Ranch

Headers.

Written for l'n riu mitt Itutich.
For tunny yeur my ndvlce lint been,

Is yet, and will continue to lie. Unit
every mini in till tnti either in the
country or In town, houid ncquiron
home. The longer our citizens snit
to luulco tills important iiqulsltion tlio
more dlflloult It u ill ho to them, Land
prices continue to rise and thepopu-

lation Is fust Increasing. There are
now 171,247,040 nere of land anil

t 3,500,000 people within the lim-

its of Texas. If these hindu ero
equally divided among' the people
they would haveonly about 45 acres
each. Twenty-mi- .' c.irs from now

tha youngest living child will be
jrrowu. Keeping up the ratio of In-

crease in the pat two decades there
will be at that timeoiily about twenty
acres of land per capita in this state.
Tutu It will lie seen that the longer a
mail waits the le- - opportunity he
will have to get a home. More thau
twenty year ago I called the people's
attention to this proposition audmany
of them wisely availed tuewelvesof
the cheap lauds in their neighbor-hoo-

Many of them bought thirty
acres, soeie fifty, and others more for
their home-tead-s.

At that time it was in the power of
every man fti this stateto buy a home
and pay for it from the rent- - which
he has since paid, if he occupied one.
Good lauds then could be bought at
from i'2.00 to $10.00 an acre; where.is,
the s.nue lands now will cot from
slO.OO toS75.00an acre. Twenty years
from now these same land' w ill range
iu value trom $80 00 to Ji'00.00 an acre.

Aside from the udvantageof inve-t- -

uieiit, Is nature' obligation, a man's
.oleumdmj, the Implied promise lie
aiake when he iukr unto himself a
wife, to get a home on which he and
Ills family can live a citizens of the
government. Nine outof tell promise
their wives belore marriagethat tney
shall havea home. Tills is often the
leadingInducementfor woman to ac-
cept uiaii'i hum! iu marriage. So
much o Is IliN the Jaw of naturethat
not only people but animals of the
v.irth, tilrdi ut the air anil llshes of
the seadesireloiuid dobuit "borne"
aM)oiiu lliey u.iugel Halter "nmliii"
olIV

Any healthy, Industrious man iu
this statecan yet procure aud pay tor
a home iu the clly or country "easy
tnough. Supposelie is a larmer with
a wife and one child, Ordinarily he
coulu uot cultivate more thuu tw'euty
acres. Insteadof buying herentsand
pay In money or its equivalentabout
S3.00 an acre. Say that ho occupies
thirty acres,worth about twenty dol-
lar per acre, or In the aggregate
5000.00 For this laud ho pays annu-
ally 10 per cent of its price without
any benefit from the increaseof values
caused from good cultivation or from
the iotlux of immigration. Within
ten years Ins rents will exual the val-
ue of the land. Would it not bo bet-
ter for him to buy tTilc- - tract on time
and pay seveu or eight per cent Inter-e- st

on the purchaseprice? If honwn.
ed the land he would get the benefit
of his raluy-da-y improvementsof it as
a home. Practically this property
would cost him no taxes, lor the

of about five dollars that he
would have to pay would be more
thuu otlset by the public free school
fund he would annually get from the
state if he sent only one child to
school. If he sent two or more to
school this free fuud would more thuu
equnlall the tuxes he would huve to
pay. Here he could reur his family,
form his social, political aud religious
associations,which comno, tin, ..
sence of clvllizutioii aud happiness.
Horo he would become permanent,
known to hie neighbors,andprofit by
the good character for probity, punc-
tuality and loyalty that he should
form. As he prosperedaud accumu-
lated wealth he could buy other lands
and pay lor them to meet su-- neces-sltle-a

us might arise from the growth
of bin family. Should he be so un-
fortunate as to lose a member of his
family, he could havea grave around
In which to bury the dead. As

as this may first appear to
the averageman, it hasmore Inlluence
on the formation of the charactersof
peoplethan most any other property
or Incident of their lives. Let a ten-
ant lose his first-bor- n and bury It up-
on rluted premises or In a strange
woodland or churchyard uearby. His
family are newcomersIn the commu-
nity, aud the neighbors unacquaint-
ed with them, do not feel at liberty to
makethecalls to solace them thut they
would on older settlers. Grief-stricke- n

over her loss, aud heart-broke-n

from what appearsto be the iudifl'er-euc- e

of the people,the mother cauuot
tolerate It for another year iu that
community. There Is no inducement
savethe child'sgrave for them to re-

main there longer and they decide to
leave It, They move, they drill, they
go from cabin to cabin upon the lands
of others discontented, unsatisfied,
and continue to moveyearafteryear.
As three moves are 'equal to a fire,
thesepeople,onceon wheels, contin-
ue rolling down the hill of disappoint-
ment until they believe the hand of

man l against them,and consequent-l.-v

nro transformedfrom good citizens
to misanthropes, It not government
haters.

This U an extremepicture, but it Is

the common condition of migratory
tennnts. It applies us well to the
town as to thecountry tenant. When
ho falls to buy a homo he stands III

lilamvn Ill-li- t. lie llltllets UCttlt'l WOtltld

upon his family, bringson himself se

vere burdeusof distress,ioes me op- -

xnriimltv for hiiltitr I'lllzi'iisliln and
fails to educate and refine his chil-

dren Iu tlmesofsicknesswhen rents
are duo and cannot bo paid, lie may
uot find neighborly Indulgence and
sympathy, but Instead thereof the
cold hand of a heartlessavaricious
landlord. At this moment of Ills

darkestgloom threatsof dispossession
and snarlsnnd growls of hill collectors
take theplace oi neighborly visits and
night songs of cheerfulfriends. These
suggestionsmust untold to the mind
on the one hand the many picturesof
horror aud distress that must hover
over the unsettled tenant;ami on the
other hand they should furnish the
pictures of conteutmeiir,of happiness
ami prosperity that light up every
well regulatedhome.

Home, the center of civilization!
Home, the pivot of constitutional
government! Home, theark of safety
to happiness,virtue and Christianity!
Home, tlie havenof rest In old age,
wherethe higher elementsof better
manhood can be tuuiMit rlsimr irener--

utioiis by the splendid examples of
settledcitizenship! hveryman should
havea home!

J. S. Hogg.

MY TRIP TO SAN FRANCISCO,
CALIFORNIA.

Our train plunged Into a half-mil- e

tunnel or midnight blackness atan
elevationof something more than 7,
OOOleet, aud we were In .Mexico.

Mexico is a territory in Hie sky. If
its mountain ranges were leveled
smoothly over Its valleys and plains
the entire area of more thau 120,000
squaremiles would stand higher

the sea lhau the summit of any
peak of the Catskiils or the Adlroii-(lack-

s.

And at no time will you full
much below an elevationof 5,000 feet
in traversing the portion of the terri-
tory that lies along the.-aii-ta Fe route,
the one over w hlch we traveled.

Now here else can you find sky of
deeperblue, sunlight more da..ilng,
shadows more intense, clouds more
luminously white or slurs thut throb
wltli redder fire. Here thepure, rari-lie- d

air is dry, cool and gently stimu-
lating. We were borne over moun-
tains, above forests of pine uud fir,
with occasional glimpses of distant
prairie; through canyonswhose fierce
rock walls yield grudirlni.' nassaire: u.
long level plains by the side of the
Great River of the North whose tur-
bid stream Is the Nile of the New-Worl-

Onward our truiu swept pust
picturesquedesert tructs spottedwith
sage, uud past mesas, buttes, dead
volcanoes and lava beds. Wesaw not
only mountaincruters, with long

slopes that were the ancient
flow of molten rock, butdlkesuswell;
nssures in the level plain through
which the black luvu oozed und run
for many miles. These vust rivers of
rock, cracked, piled, scattered In
blocks, aud In placesovergrown with
shupurrel, ure lull of Interest to the
tourist. They weur un appearuueeof
newnessus If the volcanicaction were
ol receut date; but there hus been
found nothing In native tradition that
hus uny direct beurlng upon them.
Doubtlessthey aremanycenturiesold.
Dame Nature'sface is wrinkled; her
her back Is bent; Innumerablemuta-tlou- s

lie heavy upon her, briskly
iuuuKu sue muy plot for tomorrow
Aud nowherecanone flud her more
haggardand grey than in the land of
Mexico.

You feel that this country has
worn much thesumeuspoctthat

It wears today. I'urcel of the urld u,

It sleepsonly for thirst. Slake
that, and it becomesa gardenof para-dic- e

as by a magic word. This has
been proven true In u huudjed locali-
tieswhererlvers-o- r mountain streams
havemadeirrlgatloii possible.

The confines of the GreatAmerican
Desertareuarrowiug rapidly. Aquar-tero-f

uceuturyback the Journey we
madeIn perfectcomfort was a mattor
of wild adventure,at cost of months
of arduoustravel and ut hazardof life,
Hot only becauseof huinau foes, but
for scarcity of food uud water. I

asuever before the full strideor American progressutter having
tarveledln a Pullman car through
this Desert, where VuIIbv f n..n
aud Journey of the dead ure names
still borne by waterless tracts, and
Justified by bleached bones of cattle
and lonely moundsof scatteredgraves.
This Is a paradox of a region whose
softer scenes aud Irrlgatable lunds
where fields of grain wave In the
healthful breeze will often seem to be
overborue by bleak mountains aud
desertaud lavu beds.

Scattered by the way are sleepy
Mexican villages, ancient Indian pu-ehl-

still Inhabited, aud thoseolder
abandodedruins which give to the
region Its peculiaratmosphereof mys-
tery. Of these J shall write next
week-- J. H. Khepard.

DALLAS FAIR POSTPONED.

The otlluers and directors of tho
Slate Fair of Texas have readily nnd
cheerfully actedupon the suggestion
ofSlatolIealth officer labor nnd Gov.
l.mihiini that the Fair be postponed
for one month.

Dr. Tabor's reasoningIs sound, and
Is so tei'Oguized by the fulr associa-
tion. There is no Yellow fovorltiTov.
us, and he believes that the quaran-
tine which Is being maintained will
keeji It out, .ei he realizes that tho
dangerpoint will not be passedUntil
fiost comes. It Is the policy of the
Health department to keep yellow- - fe-

ver out of Texas, and tn dlscouriige
large gatherings of many peoplu from
long distances, lor the reason that
there Is an elementof duugcr in them.

In other words,Dr. Tabor's rensous
for suggestingthe postpoutuuiitof the
Fulr ure the sumo that he advanced
for the postpoutiient and eventual
cancellationof tho annualencampment
of the Texas National Guard more
than a month ago. His work iu main-
taining the quarantine, as the News
observeda few days ago, lias been
splendid. At the sumo tlmo all must
realize thatwe are only now- - In thin
timber, as l'resldeut Roosevelt ob-

servedconcerning the peacenegotia-
tions, and can begin to see light.

So the Fair is postponeduntil Oct.
"S to Nov. 12. Remember the day
and date. See lurge blll for particu-
lars mill get ready. Dallas News.

A LASTING

This Hi iduiict! Should Prove
Every Claim Made for

Dormi's. Kidney IMlls.

Ill'llMf frtim f ll t,n(tlu ,wl ...tl.oa nl ..

bud buck is always welcome to every
uaciiucuesunorer; but to euro a lame,
Weak ornclllll!' hunk is
Cureit so it will stuv cured. It cun lie
done. Here's the strongest virimipe
to prove It:

.juiigu Junius Mnriiliinil nf iuih
Woodardstreet, Denlsou.'Toxas,say"
"Anyone who is anuoyed with dls--
ordersol the kidnev secretions,par--
llcularly frequentof Irregular passages
can depeud upon It his kldnevs are
either weukeued or over-oxnltp- d

iutber tn s common fa s to resnond... .i ..., .,..',.

which

iu mru-iM- ii me medicines '
of which act while servlugon a petltjury mu i-

ndirectly ou the kidneys, hecuu be cer-- der case Edwardsville, county seat
tnln that it Is high lime lout least f ciebourne county,check thecause gruvir will "While Tate,ib' ' S0D3eHii.ue. llmeiigo iiiv kidneys
the renal acre ii luedli'liinaiid "O"10 sousemcatauuItguvo
1 selected Doan'-- K dney Pills, me cholera morbus u very
reading ie ilieolalnis foruli j WUB lluVor sicker in my life

t belli. One box
such 1 tmm'hi n

,i'"1 Ht'nt the Atxx" 8,"re for u cer--
secoud aud u third. The continued
treatment brought such results that I

unhesltutltigly recommendthe remedy
. ui.i irienus aim lenow citizens.When a Iiiedlnfiin nnlu Inm ,,u rc....
sented,It should be mude known
every one so thut they may know how
nnd when to useit.'

sule by all dealers. Price. 50.
nanlu . II I... .. Z'. T.-.i- . , lw..o uiviiiuuiu V.U., jiutiaio,Wk, sole agent of the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's uud
other.

How Times Changed.

time was when a merchant
kept his account by cutting notches

u broom bundle or by making
marks on the door, but the curtain
rises steamboats, railroads, s,

wireless telegraphy, trusts
uud monopolies,

"ow the spirit or the uge, eveu
preservation,demands that the mer-
chant, the farmer, the lawyer, the
doctor, the teacher,eventhe preacher,
shouldall have u business trniulng
aud understandcommercialpaperund
the scleuce of apcounts not alone for
Its culture value, but be uble to trans-
act bubluess without beluV llep,l

Kxperieuce Is uot a free school. Wa
must all pay tuition. Every younjr
person shouldkuow that the quickest,
cuBiesi aim least expensive way of
getting this training Is to take a busi-
nesscourse In com-
mercial school that not only teaches
ine meory or bookkeeping, but utl- -
ness training as

The best time Is now: tho bust ,.ilafeIs at the Tyler Commercial fiii0
Tyler, Texas the largestComiiir,ii,.,..-- . . . " --.,
leiegrapuvanubhorthandschool of
tne south,aud the only oue teaching
a systemof bookkeeplugthat is actu- -
ui uusinesstrom start to finish. ThU
school is alsonoted for its
department of telegraphy, and Its
successwith the famous Byrne .Sim-
plified Shorthand.

m
A RemedyWithout a Peer.

"I find Chamberlain's Stomuchand
Liver Tablets more beneficial
uuy ouier remedy I ever used for
stomachtrouble," saysJ. P. Klote, of
Kdlua, Mo, For any disorder of the
stomach,bllllousuessor constipation,
thesetablets are without a For
saleat Terrell's Drug Store.

Mr. D. A. Bunch of Bell county who
uas ueen a subscriber to the Fbek
Piiessfor the past eighteen month,
naspurchased land seveu or elgbt
uiiies noriueast town, near Mr. T.
L. Atchison's and has moved
out with hi. anally. Mr. Bunco
caueu Tuesday to have his paper
changed to the Haskell pos.office.
We think the county ha gained
good citizen.

jvehiclex

wm.,i

at

wo are handlingtho best a faot which the pooplo nro
been well donioustrated that In buggies,as In most other things, the
a buggy, a hack or a surroy, let us soil

The

Tills Is another cuseIn wo handle tho best,as many farmers Iu thU country
will testify. If you have wheat, oats, sorghum and maizeto plantyou will make
no mistake iu gettinga DISK DRILL with which to do the Job.

ordinary
cuthnreicnature,orthoe In a
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THREE JURORS CURED.

of Clido Morbus with oneSmall
Bottle of Chamborlaln's Collo, ,

unoierannauiarrnooaHomeav.
i- - n w r irii. ,.,.....

.,.... rentes an oxnerieuco hehud

tain cholera nilxttirp, but thedrugglst
sent me a bottle ofChuinberluln's Col- -
Ic. Cholera uud Diarrhoea remedv in
stead, saying that he hadwhat I sent
for, but that this medicine was so
much better lie would rather send it
to mo In the fix I was iu. I took quo
doseof it and was bettor Iu live min-
utes. Two fellow Jurorswerenllllcted
in the Bame mauuer aud one small
bottle cured all three of us." For sale
at Terrell's Drug Store.

Estrny Notice.

Tin: Stati: or Tkxah,
Comity of Haskell, i

Taken up by R. E. DoBard aud
Estrayed beforeJ. T. Knowles Justice
of tho PeacePrecinct "So. 1, Haskoll
county: One bay mare mule 16 or 10
years old, branded J T ou left thigh.
Appraised at tweuty-tiv- e dollars.

The owner of said stock Is requested
to comeforward, prove property, pay
charges,aud take tho same away, or
It will be dealt with as the law
Streets.

Given under my hand and seal of
office, this the 7th day of

SEAL 1 Mont 10IS n T jvn
Clerk County Court

HaskellComity.

Are You Engaged?

Engagod people should remeiubor
that, after marriage, many quarrels
can be avoided by keeplug their

In good condition with Eloc-tri- e

Bitters. 8. A. Brown, of
S. O., says: "For years, my

wife suffered Intenselyfrom
complicated with a torpid live,, until
she lost her strengthaud vigor, and
becameu mere wreck of her former
self. Then shetried Electrlo Bitters,
which helped her atonce,and finally
made her entirely well. She Is now
strongand healthy." C. E. Terrell,
druggist, sella and them,
at 60oa bottle.

Mrs. J. C Htenhensof Afton Is vis
iting the family of ber sou, Mr. II, D.
U, Htepueni.

Advloe from the Cyolone Editor.

Build you a irood storm house. You
may never have to use It at a retreat
trom aoyoione, uui snouiu you ever
needIt vou will need It mlirhtv bad.
Somedurned idiot may laugh at you
for it, but you muttrememberbedoet
wit noaiBsasenseenouehto fret in out

of a abowerol rain, much Jetsgo Iu t
cave when be tee a oyoione coming.
when a cvolonebaanit a town (rood
and ttrong mott of thtteklud of peo-

ple aredead, Your ttorm eve it a
lue substitute for a cellar and no
residenceit complete without one,
Stirling (Kan.) Newt-Recor-d,
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our store thesedays.
HERE'S THE REASON:

Admitted Best

uJm $QX

loarnlng
cheapest. want

Make.

SUPERIOR

di-

gestions

dlspepsla,

guarantee!

S. W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT..

Haskell, Texas. V

Look over the list nnd see you don't think it will bo to your
advantageto buy someof thiB land. $1.00 to $5.00 per
acre has not been added to the prico by bonushuntersand land-speculator-

representabout one hundred non-reside- nt land
owners, and tho following list of lands is only a part of tho most
desirablespecial bargains. All interest on deferred pnyments will

8 per unless otherwise stnted. nnd directions-ar-e

from town of Haskell,and the prico is per acre:

55)52 acre.,J G. I'ltt. soryey 10 miles E, 3 M,
5 payment.,

ISO acre.or.Ini.,Cooiwr lection, 14 mile.
1.00, In S

0 acre,np to any quantityde.ircdontorJainr.
Scott league and labor.nrvcy, i mUe. N.E
or unmeii. rnco 3 to $15 and term, to .nit.

424 acre.d. O. Alford .nrvey, 15 mile. S, W.
44, Att. 0, to, In S payment..

5Kacre.,.ectlonl,G,H H. Uy., 12 mile.
K., at 3 00, 3 payment.

K0 acre.,Snr. S, G. It. H. Ity, Hmlle. S. E.
at $3.00,3 payment..

320acrei, W. P. Galne.aurTey.12 mile. 8.. at
$3,60,In 3 payment.

Seotlon. 1, 3 and 8, E. T. Ity. Co, , 13 to IU mil.
S. E., at $3,00,In qaiy payment.,

040 acre.,X. It. Brl.ter aurrey,7 mile. 8. E,,
at $3.50, In 3 payment..

4SS acre.,JohnCampbell .urvey, 7 mile. N. E.
at $3.50, In 3 payment..

1470acre.,Sonth 3 Uobert.on league, 8 mile.
E. of Stamford on California creek,at$10 per
acre in 3 equal payment..

1470acre.,J. E. Kill, .or., 8 mile. E. , at $4, in
Lou 3, n 3 and 0 Block 42, Ilatkell, for $1C0.

Have many other lots and
town too numerousto namo here.

Call on mo, or write, for full

S.
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3 payment..
213 acre., A K. Ilurchard.urvey, 14 rolle.8. IV.

ai ..,w, ins payment..
K3 acre., ame .urvey a. above, .ame prlc

and term..
213 acre., A. V. Ilarchard .arvt-y-, 14 milt. S

W, at $5. ca.h.
640aere,Jame.Gray.urrey, 18 mile. 8. E.,

at a,
1476 acre., Cba.. Calllott .unrey 10 mile. N,
iui auuou pa.iurei $10.50 per acre, on
ea.y term.. Will cut In 100 acre lot. from
either end.

SOSacre.,8. T. Illakeley .urtey,15 mile. 8. E,
at $3, InSpryment.

309 acre.Hay. CoWugton.ur.,13 mlleiS. E.,
al $3 00 In 3 payment.

SWacre.,W. M. Walker .uney, 3 mile. N.W,
of Stamford, at $7,001-- 3 ca.h, balance In S
payment..'

060acre.O. W. llrook..ur mile. jj. E. $1-i-

4 payment..

1500acre.8 to 12 mile, uorth on Benjamin road
The Ma.ter.onland, tn 200 acre block, at tl2'In 4 payment.. No betterland In We.t Texas,

Lou 13 aud 14 blk J, Klrby Ad. for $150 tn Spayment..

nnrn hlnnt--a in ,iin i.. -

information.

W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

Prom our Haskell
Stable we will fur.
nish good rigs with
drivers to all sur-roundi-

points.

ChargesModerate.
l'HOHPT Uim.wD

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
AND DAILY

Passengerand ExpressHack-Li- ne

TO STAMFORD
Hack line is in chanceof G.O.Nance ondincomingandoutoiK pa88e.,BerIrainaat Stemfort!

JACK eHJkllklojtj:,

. v r r


